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KILLING

M.iWMMMii

IN

SILVER

CITY, that Jack

Hilarto Garcia Shot Down by a

Con-

trecrr

OFFICER EXONERATED.

silver City, thrc-on- d
tine the ilrst of th year, and th
fourth In Oram county In Jen Uun a
month, occurred early yeaterday mora.
in, aay .th silver City Idpndnt.
Th vletltn wu a man named Hltarlo

01x4.

He was shot by Constable Joe 'Mon-t- r,
Jr., and died within a fw motxunt.
Nevtor Moral, a byatmjer. wu hit
In th leg by th bullet, after It pasted
through til ftody of Oarcla, and quite
seriously wounded.
According to th testimony riven be-fth coroner' Jury, th killing wa
entirely Juetlflabl.
The tragedy took place about nre
minutes after o'clock yesterday morning on touth Uullaty atrt. almost lm.
mediately In front of th piac known
a tht ited Onlan aaloon, and occurring
a It did on the mornlrj of preelnct
election, at which Mr. Monies wa
candidal for rwcleotlon, orvated niuoh
excitement and comment.
In the iiloon. Oarcla, Morale
an 1
om companion
wer tittlng Inilil,
prior therrto engaged In conversation.
Mr. Montex came In a few mtnutea be
foro 4 o'clock and stood before I've
ritovo warming hlmsetr. Garcia a on
nd started for the door, and an n
passed Montr made rome Insulting re.
mark to htm, and the Utter followed
Oarcla outside. Then according to ihe
atory told by MonUx anj subttanUsted
by other witnesses the dead man cribbed Monies by the coat In an iffort to
ravage him In a fight, and about ihe
same time drew a long danger, and
made toward Montr. The aonnUf!.
warned htm to atop which Oarcfa failed to do, and Monies dre
hit 1
shooter and flrod.
The aim of the constable was a tiue
one. The bullet entered the left Mile
of 0 a re la, nnr the shoulder aitl rang
Ing downwward and pataed thmugli
,the body and out on the rUht tide
atlktng Moralra who had lollowixi th
men to tho atreet and wai atinilig
ewe to them, on the left leg above the
knee and Inflicting an ugly wund
Mr. Montr haa not bejn arr.auil, no
nctlon having been takrn by the
on account of the verdiat ten
dered fcy the coroner' lury. The trf
haa caud unlvertil regret, not
only on account of the unfortunate
phone of thl particular affair, but alio
owing to the unenviable reputation
which the county la gaining for mur-dethis bring the fourth enn alnoe
th 26th day of December laat.
or
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Drive lu Hee 1'atlent.
Ktom the

&trrn.

rul

llti.tlrr,

!ter

and Dryaxit, propilo-tor- a
of the Farmlngton dldllDry, an
busy at work corking the vate prepare-ro- y
to grinding apple now on tin
ground. They expert to get the pant
In running order sometime during the
month.
Joe Wilkin came In from hi a'ore
located at Utile Water on the reterva-tloHe reports the stock telonalng to
the Indian doing fin, and says t
light torm haw enabled them to find
pasture away from the watr
hole, to which they were conflnrd ur.
Int. the rummer.
Farmington will have no trouble i
keeping cool during the coming aum
mer 100 ton of Ice having already b'n
fctored In the looal Ice houM. K C
Arnold haa a building now In cuurae t
oonatructlon. which, when filled, wll
add at leutt forty ton more to the
above amount. A comparison may b
drawn by the aUtrment that the total
laat niiruiwr'i pck did not exceed flf y
n.

cx'-elle-

ton.

Dr.

O. C. Miullwtn

an urgent call to the

waa In rewlpt of
Two Urey III I

reirvatUn laat Monday
morning, owing t the audden aerlo.a
Tho doctor
lllne of T. P
In elghtiew
mud" the trip
iriroif'Uf
houi driving
nt a vry
time. II i
on of 11 a
jon
Ick man,
Trough
ill p
but think
rnlukm on the

1

right

llobort Townend, who wa ro
and cruelly lnjure--i by being
thrown from barbed wire fene. la r
ported to be a little- better. Lr. Mc
Kwen wired to Kansan City for eome
of lh recently dlscavertd
oerum whloh l receiving o
much atttmlan thiuughcut the meJlenl
world, for eerlou csoet ot b:ood pol
aon, and administered the atme yxler.
day morning. The neult ahould be noticeable very ahortly.
The meeting ot Ihe literary oelty of
th publle aohool, which waa to hvc
been held Saturday evening, January ,
w4 povtponed until Janury 19. on ac.
count of the meeting of th MthodM
Bptacopal church, whloh nioit of th
membern are denlroua of attending. An
lnieretlog program I being rransel
for that ewnlng and It I hoped th
a large number wilt be la attendance.
Home of the offlcer and member In I tig
Ick wlten the laat meeting wm held
cauved quite a drag In the evening entertainment, whloh will be avoided at
the next meeUng.
A number of our young folk no,pertten
of
a
find
enough
to
fortunate
the Anlmai rive fron over atrong
enough for skating and iptnt a few at.
Ughtful hour lu the muoh enjoyed
opart, notwtthUdlng the bumps and
ornck In the Ice, the boya uu a
vra v them
tlrme nlavinic tag. and
took om rather lurd lumbl rocelv.
tng a few hard knocka, bat what doet
that amount to when there I fun In It.
8om of th glrU are eniena, too, on
kAtr, but more are novice at out. Ing
star, their only regret U that the
woather ha become o worm that the
loo U now meeting and they are afraid
-

reat of tatltlcvi and whleh cover the
entire navigation teamm up to Deeetn-be- r
demonetrote the reUt.Ve Impar
lance ot the prlrtolpal port aa handler
of the water-born- e
wtrMmrec of the In
land flea
Chicago remain In the lead aa a re
celving port for harl oetl, a total of
671.091 ton having been unloaded en
weoti-her dock. Milwaukee rank
with reeelpU of iUMt ten, and thrn
come flowih Chkagoand Dutjth. In th
J
neighborhood of
of thv haiM
coal tnovetl wa ent from lluff tlo the
ehlpmnt from tnat po t aggregating
1.S08.7K ton. Orle. P., the only
hlpplng tort of any
In
had during th notion a timvement of

lt

two-thlr-

otr

4M.7M

ton.

"Gold itextotte" U on
reautre tnat no other

ralntrly.

The

ot the many

DEATH IN

MISSOURI.

can duplicate.

A

ttjn

1

d--

M6

a

MIstMurl,

tl a

day, and
the rest of the ttatea fr.im
II to 17 a day All of the stale except
Delaware and New Jersey pay mileage
to 'heir member, and In most o re '.hi
exceed the real trawling expenses at
a ratio of two to one.
In alt ot the states except Georgia,
u

Majhustta,

New Jonwy, New York,

Isl.ind ami South Carolina,
where the leglttature imet annually,
ncetlun arc held every two yer. t'lf
tetn of the atatc liave limit on the duration of their fceUon. Oregon, Soutn
firollrMV and Wyoming fix the limit at
forty day. In Kanei there Is neither
roiMtltutlonal nor autuKory limit, hut a
member san draw pay for no more tt.nn
fifty day, and tht pructlcaily Axe
the limit of th (ranoa
It Is estimated that the average number of laws adopte. by etcn KgHatu e
luring a single session Is ISO. Of oou
many ot these are of a local rather
Own general nature, and the list Inap
clude the regular roatlno. uoh
propriatlon Llll.
a terllory and the
Now Mexloo I
of Uie legislature are pilo
p
'ront the national treasury. The
Is twelve In the council and
twenty-fou- r
In the house. Thv legislator In tht territory are each pttd It
per day for a term of sixty daf every
two years. No special bll.s oan bioame
law, and congress reserve the rltfht to
veto any legislation that may U adopt
Ithwde

mem-ixrshl-

ed.
KTtttlNUI.Y

Sr.II'.l.

The MeKtnley County ItcpuUicun i
making a strong light for the :oeation
ot the hospital for miner at Ja. ip,
and aayt;
The Bant Fe New Mexican Is In fav
or ot tho toaatlon of the mlnerr'

at Tao.

Taos Is a village ot a few hundred Inhabitants, tltuatrd In north, n New
Mt'xlco, near the Colorado line, U I
about K mlUs dlrlance fiont Lea 1'le.
dra, on the I) A 11. 0. line.
There are not one hundred miners In
tho whole of Taos county. The peiple
of MclClnlcy county htve been working
tor the location of this hospital, tuid
whether we irnt It or not, wo shall
object to It
blng toiut'd
away from the line ot a rall.oad at a
point where sick or Injured miner wl.l
w forced to endure the torture of etx
nour (taglug over a rough mounu.n
road, l'ollilc
must have a pr.ity
atrong hold on the legtuature of Nev
Mexloo, when such an outrageous prop
osltlon could bo ewn seriously oonsU-orvIf the hospital should b looa.ed
there as the New Mexloan wishes, w.
wonder If they would call the attention
of congress to tho fact a an additional
lotwin for italehood. Ouch nil exhlhl.
lion of lack ot Judgment would ke
us out of the unlton of states for th
next ten years, and wou.d furnl'h proof
to our enemies that we art noi capab
ir-lloular- ly

of

The ix hours inuirl for slaying on
the Tao road I all that. It required to take In Injurvd miner In a
Pultms. or tourist ear from Albuquerque to Gallup, where there aic as many
miner Injured annually bd In sit the
other mining districts of the l.rlto y
combined. The New MoUaan evidently
is tors under the mistake that th. miners' hospital wa croated tor the bene.it
of the poiliiclans, and tht the cUln
of miner In regard to the location oan
be disregarded with Impunity. ThU
county Is a solidly tepubllcan as T o,
and the voters aro nearly all mine.
who will see that their Interests are
guarded by th men whom they cfco.od
to represent thin.
J. E. Saint, an applicant for a position In th territorial legislative coun
cil, I now at Santa Fe, going up to the
capital yesterday morning.
police court this
No case at th
morning.

EVI STRAiiSS

NUMBER

day and related the following ntllaboro
IneJdcntt
"T ou remember that Ihtl ytllow,
wooty dog you gay Atanagei l'ob Hop.
per of the Porter rain
be.'or you
left? Well, I want io Ull you something about that canine, whleh Mr.
and Mrs. Hopper think a great deal cf
you know, While we were examining
the working of th Opportunity mine
several week ago, whet I hay a oilworking, that dog fell down
man
an
shaft, and I tell you w felt
bad, a w were eure h wss killed. It
was one of the shafts we had to examine, and almost slek at heart Hopper
dropped his pick down and w began
descending the ladder, expecting every
minute to see a mangled dug. Hut fate
parH us. When w rcaubed th bottom of the ahaft the dog Jmnptd up on
u- s- alive ard uninjured! Th
title
animal had withstood ths
dodged
Hopper pick nnd
plung and
there It wast Ot course ww felt glad
and when we got through protprotlng
around at the bottom there the big
kind hearted mtnsger tucked th little
pup under hi mine smock and aefended
to the mirfao with him. Well, I must
b going. Oood day Hang me If you
don't look sc hsppy a Hopper did over
the ccpe ot that dog. Oh, yen, I se-eIt used to be you! Phaylis, I think.
they sail him." Demlng Herald.

The comedian, vocalists, dancer, specialist are all bright light ot the min- Mn, Martha A. McKnlght, Known
strel profession, producing more new
Territorial Funds.
Here, Among the Dead.
feature, new act, more laughable oddities, and "better tnttrUlnment than
any other similar enterprise. Thirty
IMMIGRATION BUREAU LITERATURE.
two ywrs constant traveling, visiting rUNERALOF JESUS ARMIJO Y JARAMIL10.
every city and town In Anwrtea. West
Indies, JJrlllth Columbia and Canada. I
only a pari of th record of th great
NOTAItlMI rtiDMC Al'POINTBD
MRS. MATlTIIX MoKNIOHT dcad.
Acaing Governor Walks e appointed Gorton' Minstrels,
Ituv. W. D. CTayton. of thl ally,
The
producers
leader
and
Ihe following notarise public; Theodore
of ait cr.at
a. telegram laat nlrht from St.
new
Is
In
and novel
mlnstreliy
u. Mm; of Li Vtga. San Miguel
Louli-Intonnlng
Wm that Mrs, Martha.
opera house Jan. 21.
At
county , itiehard M. Ilryan, Albuciuar
A McKnlght. of Clayton, Mo., had died
que. UernalHIo county.
yesterday afternoon at t p, ro. Mrs),
OTHIIO tOUNrV
MeKnlght WO ths rellet nf John M..
NO RAOlt DIBTINtrrtOM.
Knight, Vho died at Clayton, Bt. Louie
Th attention of Superintendent of From A'amottiidii New
county, Mlcsourl. thirty year ago and
The power house for the
v,
instruction .M. C. de
llgh: who In the forties wa an old Hants Fe
plant
directed to an endeavor tlf lhA AllTIUl.
at the Mesalero Apsehe Indian trader, aa American merchAntt we
gerdo school authorities to provide sp. agency In coin pi tied.
then called. Mr. MeJCnlght amassed a
Otero county
urate pumic Softool for the
oili-drerange Is 4,M fortune tfi this territory and leturned to
tok
and the eblUren of people wh square mile In extent, embracing
St. Louit, purshased a home and mar-rie- d
ntoved to New Mexleo from the itatea
are of land.
about 111!. At thl horn he lived
I s1 rv
AeenhilHir ts an aiiinlnu from
Thero or no vagrant In Alamagordo, and died a did his
widow also. They
man whj i4ira w.irh left no children. Mr. MoKUght
0nvrat Wartlstt this cannot be tolerat. Any
left an
I
ed.
Mil nroeuro tl
Immense fortune to hi wldo.r. whloh
(Material yards sr being made at h
gone on Increasing At het i Uh
1K)AD OP EQUALIZATION.
Carrlio for the eonvenlenee of the Bl he wa on of the weatiJeit
mier In
The territorial board of equalisation Paso A Hoek laland rallwy.
Missouri. She leave between iirtrul
Is still In session la too elite ot tn.
A large number ot local Knights of fifty nephew
and nleors, who Mil Interritorial Ueosurer at the capital, ilr. Pythias went to Cpltan last Saturday herit her fortune. Win Ulack who
I'oe Is noting as
In ptaoe ot to help organise a lodge there.
died at ftanta Fe a few ytar
g am
Mr. JarumlMo. who Is absent. J. .V is
The lnd otscoed as mountainous and whose family still reside there, was the
A good bouso erected the Jooy
rael appeared before th beard on be underload with mineral ombraoe one-thi-rd ldAt sen of her oldest sister. Mr. Stooic company last night, to witness
half of th Colorado & Ueutl.ern rati
nf the area of Octro county.
McKnlght was tits god mother of Mis tho comedy drama, "A Soldier's
Alamngordo'a mllltla, eomptny, th Deo MoKnlght Clayton, ot Albuquerque Daughter." The) autllonco was appreread company, and A. C. U4Iimh4i oi
Lafayette
Hoy
ot
uehalt
th J'eeos
U Nort
Bnanett Ouard. ha a mem- ror whom Miss Deo was named. Mlsi ciative and tMiloyed tho norfonnanue.
bership of 'Ighty-threeastern railroad
of Clayton U the daughter of llev. W. D. whloh wan well rendered, each member
boluir st hit or her bosu MUs Ournlac
thro commissioned oRteer, five er Clayton.
Howard as the daughter of the I wentv-firs- t
geants, four corporals and ssrenty-on- a
AN INCOHOPKATION.
rviilincnt captivated tho audience
private. It Is the largest military or. LATlOHtiY ATTENDED PUNI3HAL
JMward llattou, J. fC Morrl an
and It may be laid Albuquerque
Jes-jt
y
IStuI Qeorge fllud Incorporation pa.e.s gantzatlon Ir. the territory ot New
Armljo
The funeral of Hon.
ihrcetre gocre wUl be a loathe to intrt
Jaramllle, whoe death otvurred at hi with Mist Howard as wero her eight
for the ltanksrs' Mining and Mttlh g Mexleo.
company to operate in the lied rite
horn In Atrlsao early Monday mornhundretl fathers.
'TIIK Vf'.NDtlSIB."
ing and wss st the time chronicled In
district. Taos county; capital, It.COO.-WThe vnudovlllo features wore espcol-nll- y
o
prlclpal Jaee of butlnesi, l"ueblo
good and tho Millar Hnis.
Tlie Cltlsm, took place at th Han FeColo.; New Mexloo plaee of business, This It the Name of lhit t'eniolto's New lipe d Nrrl church, old Albuqeurque,
views wero cipcolallv fine nnd
I'laee nn Smith I'd it .Street
ited lllvvr tnty. Taos county. The
thl mottling at 10 o'clock, and was th npponlod to American patriotism and
prtdo In our national Institutions.
turtrral bald m that
John Cornet to haa leased tho building
ark the above nnmed IncorporaThis ezeollent company will tonight
tors and II. II. King, and C. U. Miarln, at No. 515 South First atreet formerly Cathollo church for many years. The
play of Camlllo with Miss
Inoorporatlon fee, 191.
funeral procesclon left Ihe home ot tho present tho
occupied by W. V. Futndle. Mr.
Howard In tho tltlo role and
ha had the property thoroughly bereaved family In Atrisoo a early a Hernico
it Is sufo to assume tlio will give a good
THltltlTOniA PUNIlll.
renovated. remodeW, repainted and 9 o'clock, and was an hour in reaching account of her ability.
Territorial Treasurer J. II, Vaushn papered throughout, converting It Into the church, where Impressive Catholic
GORTON'S FAMOUS MINSTRELS.
has this year, thus fir, received 1.1). an hotel with all modern conveniences, service were held. The remain 'were
cemeSanta,
In
having
rooms,
to
rust
Barbara
aid
nowly
uOO for
Comltiff
and
i:
Januarv 21 at Neher oner
furnished
territory.
th
Pour ootmites.
most desirable, either single or eu suite, tery.
house. New In everything and In keep- San Miguel. Ilernallllo, Grant and
inj; wiiu mo urn, i hp music or tne
Ana are Mill to bo hoard f.Tin, and Mr Cemctto will have a porter to nv t
bones and tambourines will awaken In
these will i.weM the ivceipw for January all trains and I able io offer lltvt class
FUNWttAL OP OLD POLDlIBlt
tho minds of many old theatro goers
ilV),M0.
Y'rsterdsy
to
TrMiunr iceommodatlons to transient oi perma
This Afternoon at M0 o'clock the fu- tho memories of tho early
day of
The new note I will bo neral ot tho old soldier. Arthur O'Neill,
roomeni.
Vaughn received from Prd Mul.er. oo minstrelsy, when crowds (looked to seo
ni)wn a "Tha Vendome," and will be whose deaoth wa
vctor of Vanta Ke oouty,
H01 o
rwatlon! In Th
"i'lantniion atiiger" and relumed
inducted on the Kuropean plan. A Cltlien yesterday afternoon, took plar mo
1SW taxes, ot whlon ISO.l'J is for territohomo to talk of what they had soen.
paper
ot
thU
on
called
I3l.lt)
.at
puriMiset
and
rial
for Ur.lto.
at the Strong undertaking parlors, and until the recollections had been blotted
Institutions. 100 tsxes, IM.74C.II. v. .Mr. Cornetto at Id new quartan and an attended by tho roomtrs at his lat out by tho wonder
of succeeding
was
through
building.
thown
the
entire
pur
whloh 16,0u.lC Is for territorial
lo1glng bouse and by a tow old toldlsra, hows. Tho people have grown more
steeping
apartment
I'he
are
on
the who, like th, deceased, fought the bat-- t discriminating tn tho bestowal of their
poses sud 13,101.00 for teirl o.l.l lntltu.
since those distant days, hut
Prom Nepomuceno ilurtlnet ieoond floor. A large and conunodlou
lions.
of their country year ago, 8hott applause
ts
part of the hotel proper servlcea
lining room
collector of Union county, JJ.7i ot Is.
were held. Tlie remains will they havo tha tamo liking for min
taxes, W3.:t ot IM'i tiuiM, ot whlc. md Is presided over by Mrs, Cornetto. bo taken
to Fort Wlngate for strelsy, and tbst fact will probably be
demonstrated whun Gorton' Minstrels
for tertltorUi purpoiHM aau 1'oltte and attentive waiter only will burial.
t0.1t
appear. This It tho one show of minJ16.&8 for territorial
Institution; U. no employed or retained In the service
strelsy that hat cast aside a)1 old, worn
Ilegular tresis or
8U.3 of ISM taxes, of whlo.i Jl.J.O.ts ,s of the proprietor.
FUNUItAL OP LACEJY.
features, and give to the public a
out
for territorial purpose and 13.22.07 f r hort order will be served js may be
pure, wholesome,
fuueral of Jame IS. Lcrr. who
show, full
Tho
dining
and
Tho
referred.
restaurant
territorial Instltutlona. Prom Juan .
city bluldlng of of snap and brilliancy. New fucen, now
the
occunvd
at
death
,
Only
on
room
are
floor.
first
th first
Martlm-xcollector of Mora county. 13.3.
which mention had already been made, nets, new songs, dancer and music
ass cooks will bo in Mr. Cornet to
of im taxes, 130.85 of 18J t.ixts, f.tfi t
morning Wait for tho only great show of minnil! take place
ervlce and it ts a foregone conclusion at
of 1VW taxes, ot whloh 3,2W.. I. to
Catholic strelsy and you will get your money's
town
new
I
the
at
o'cioek
that truest t eweklng rooms orboard will rhuroh. with, burial In Santa Barbara worth. DotiH ml
terriiorlat tiurposMt. and Jl.lSl.t3 t
the great atreet
terrliurtal Inntltuiloiu. Prom It. U. be provided with the best of entertain, cem Vary.
parade and band concert at noon. Iiest
In Amoricn.
Uureum, superintendent of the penlten. ment and all th market afford. There
lUry, Jl3, to beCtredlteU io the con- U also x sample room attached, furNEXT WEEK'S 80CIBTV EVENT.
Ht
Indlnn hoot Notrt.
nished handsomely In mahogany, with
vict' fund.
Tho
ladles of St. John's irttlld having
by
that
"Olnnta"
French plate glass mirror, rare tropl.
the
ts
claimed
It
services of profowdonal
DEMAND FOlt L.IT13UVTUflII.
'al palm, and plant of other vsrletien they nre now ohnmnlons ot tho lerrl-lor- teoured tho
will give nuo of the brightest,
A carefully selected line ot wet goods
and thin assort ion hits ntiiontvtl
Tho pamphlet publlshrd by the bu
jKiiwrs, nml while not sunniest aim aievorost mgii ciax enterreau of Inmilgratto entitled 'Cllinat. ire kept In stock. Including among oth- frequontlyto In ourdown"
tho "Olniilt," tainments of the xonton next Wcdnes
ot "Mount Vernon" wlshluc
ers suoh brand
I Pate," Is in great demand. 'Ihe fol
I would Ilka for them to road it day, Jan. !U, at Nohor's opera house.
Edge-woo"lt-ya- r
.vol
old
Itye,"
'Tearl
ind
ttw
ot
ivtter rrtxlv.d
It iving la a ssmplc
rooelvotl from i!e Nearly sixty people hnve boon careand lamp' beer. None but the ijuotfttlon ofrecently
fully rehearsing for throo week past
muktnc application to rlhe aame
the Yah) University Toot aud
inatiuyer
at
eerred
will
liquor
be
grade
ot
beat
a programme of specialties, tongs,
"&anto. Pe Iloule, Ollleo ot tlenra.
liU
Hull Association, tottohlnu
Jokes, furcoe, local hits and dramntic
follow..
Agvnt. Santa liartwra, Cal.. Janunry ihe bar. While the hotel, nalaurant mntter. The quotation
as
ind bar havi been thrown open for
s ilox Frost, Seoiuury 11 urea u o
"Your caso itmy ho this way, If jou worit is the order of tha ovenlng.
basinets, tho proprietor desires to an- bavo no orgnnlsotl urrACOKtilzrd lcaifuo Everything It bolnir done to five tin.
UnmlKratlon, Santa F, N. M.: D-- r
goers n treat aud a packed
fre.- - openbut play at random with any tenm you theatre
Sir I have Imiulrles from tourlota tor nounce there will be a grand
houso It aiiurod. The ladles of the
something to rvad on New Mexico, 1U ing Saturday the ltlh trtst., day and sco At to, then tho champion In thli Guild together
with some of the prindining. Including case would undoubtedly hu tho team
resources and cllmalc. The hook )ol night with wining and game
every
bo couttdercd cipal stores havo the ticket and tha
won
would
of
what
had
turkey,
chicken
that
and
I
Pate'
have Issued entitled, "Climate
tho most and ltot Rttmos of the partla-ula- r sale has already commeneod. See discordially
Is the best 1 have seen, ami It you wll. description. Mr. Cornetto
play ad for particulars.
part of country considered.
people
honw
and
attendance
of
the
1
will set
tend me tome copleit of It.
evident from tho foreseems
quite
It
visitors.
that they are plaevd In the twndi of
going1 that tho "Qlftnu" hnve yet to
t.A ItOr.lt ALAMOOURUO SHOT.
peole where they will do the most
win the title to wnlch thoy havo lion
Yours truly,
good.
"Giants"
want
'.ho
If
claims.
tnaklni;
Ul.lZ.lllKTIITOW.t.
N. K. I'rrpurlof
liiitull
W. 11. MATSON,
tho ohnmplonshlp why did they not Tlie . I. A New
Maclilutry.
rovontly
rccolvud
General Agtnt '
thn
accept
chalk'ntfo
Tried lu Thau Out tllaut t'nwilrr V,n iiJ
Arrangements aro now belnu msihi
from thu Las Vcuas team.
uo Uiiuuty runilt.
Wm. J. Oliver.
to doublu tho capaolty of tho railway
Viom
VKOAK.
Miner.
r
Ihe
l.A.i
Mnuag-oIndian School foot ball team shops In AlamoROrtlo and plaoo tho Ina to.
C. J. Wright, who r present
stitution at the head of thu south woi
ern shops. About $10,000 worth of
Trjlngtn OiKSitlsn nlhli tlci AttnslutluH
bacoo Ann In Albuquerque, has boon
OAltNIVAI. fllOOItAM.
Cnugregatloii 3luutrlliire UtrK Olllri'n.
now machinery will bn Installed at
In town this week.
whool Isthe,
otico, Including a
IX--. Loo U Cahtll ha bten appolutrd
I ruin the iff ic
turning and boring whool,
1. HudolpU ha resigned lilt work at by the county commttstonera health ofWhat Will Ilapptn at IM i'sin llurlug
3'3x3tMnch and
planer,
Thrao tlayt.
Ilfeid's and will develop hi raneh near ficer of Hllsabethtown and precinct engine lathe,
engine lathe, a
Itodada,
Fernando MarUnec sent hi rasUna.
Albuquoniue, always conorous to pair of bonding rolls,
aud
11. II. Colli In lias
his position Dsn as probate Jude to the bnesd of nelghlxirlnn towns when thoy gtvo any shear. The new machlnorypunch
will hoof
and they ap- entcrtatniiKjni, win no largely ronrnson tho moat modern pattern known.
with Wagner ft Myera and will go on oorintjr esrrrekwlorsers
tho road for E. J. Pott A Co, of Al- pointed Pranolsoo Oauba to Oil th va tod nt the HI Pato uarnfvnl. Tho pf
nlr will be used extensively In
iloSal nrocram lu as follows:
oanoy.
buquerque,
future operations of the hIioim, and
Wednesday. January- - lCthOrand tho
C. at. Britol. former uprtntnant
Mrs. Selover, of Albuquerque, was
92,000
worth of air lubes will Im.
ceremony, 12 to 1; Midway about
expected to pais through for Oartieid, of the Copjw Kins, hue reelgntd hi lo. onenlnir
purchased. When the machinery in all
mov-itisnows,
rrenrsn
inoatro:
inaiuuinff
Mo.
Joplln.
to
installed
bveu
the Alamogonlo thojm will he
kltion und returned
Kansas, to whloh place she has
nlolure show: Lunotto; olootrlo
called by a serious accident that betel
T K. Slmonton and Mils Florence ID. theAtre; trip to tho Orient; Iiosoo; nt able to do all kinds of work pertaining
Abbott of Trinidad, were married at H.lo urstcrnna production ot olootrlo to locomotive and car repairing and
her brother,
can evon manufacture engine. News.
ltev. J. W. Crooks, Uaptlst date ml- - the home of th bride' parent, Jan. 1, fountain; p. tn. oioirio fountain.
Thursday, January 10th 0 a. m
tlonary for Colorado, who visited t.ll 11.01 In tha spring thy will go to Mr.
a i r.i
city last summer, died recently of pnru SHroontou' home In Akron, Ohio. Th civic and trades parade; Midway shows
Joo lUyden, the author of the sunt?
monla at Monte Vista, that state, the bride I a sister of lion. K. C, Abbott of day and night; 1 p. m., Slirlnftr' jhi
ratio; 3 p. in., bull fight at Juarez; 730 "There'll lie a Hot Time In the Old
funeral taking place in tdu city ot Den- lied lUver.
J. C. Taylor wa ohon ohiirman of p.m., oieoirio louniain; 8 p. m. toll I own Tonight," t In Kl Iao and will
ver.
ro., confetti battles; 8:30.
there until after the carnival
M and remainsong,
The district court clsrk ha put up the new board of county commltalontrs. p.
10:30, olootrlo fountain.
Thl
whlh it suntr on both win
n
notice warning all persons to keep out Tho board found all ths funds
Friday,
January 18th
Midway tlncnts, Mr. Hayden tntil to a Time
and nothing on hand for th snows;
from be Wnd the oou ft I or and to atate
a. m., uvo stooic jmraas; i p, reporter last iiiyiit, took htm ten mintheir builnets to tho clerk or deputy ensuing six month, Itoad. bridge and m. bullitfichu; H p. in.,
Is In charge of oa
to write. Ho
grand allecorV utes
will hav
.
i
i ...
a .....
who will tee that the earn ts attanded all other publlo lmprovamerrt
cai jiaraue; iuiu, v, iu, and 11 p, m vi
nio i.nriiivoi
attractions.
to; otherwtt there may be tome eon
lo wilt. It I th duty of vnry tax elcotrlo founuln.
tempt or other kind of proceeding filed payer In th county to Inquire li.to thl
Saturday. January 19th -- 10 a. m., 3
Th Oplle
matter.
by the oUrk himself.
p. m., bull debts; 1 it. m., volcanic
lien Wllllanw, itptioUi oOJner on Ut
on
Injured
badly
wa
orttptton
of
(It Is rumored In Santa P that lie
Sutton
James
lit. Franv'.U.; 7uT0, SOU, Santa Fe, suooeedM In uaiiuiring two
nlgno Romero, th plaia merchant, will last Tueadcy b 5th explsilon of giant vuw ana m p. ro.; eioetrlo fountain; prisoners at Hivm. X. M.. Int
on
work
was
at
luuop. in., masquerade mi.
ing, whom he ha been traejetng for
Mr. Sutton
be an applicant for the Appointment to powder.
uie mil wcok. i ney gave
be territorial treaaurer ut the proper hi mine, the Lexington, and put thr
niiiir
aaJooPatum ami J W. 11$. Tim
etlokt of giant powder on th stov t"
New uexicu noheuit.
time. He I an accurate and accommoUafg
debrought
were
to
olty this laorai&g
dating cltlssn and no doubt wouhl till thaw. An explosion followed whleh
lodgnd tn the wumtj' jail an th
th responsible office sllhe with oredlt molished the Wove, wreeked tho caWn
Offlrvrs Vr Kleetrd al m MrstUg Held la and
nun iiar.
at.d gave Mr. Button a pretty cloae c 11.
Santa Km.
to himself and the territory.
At the business meeting ot Congrtga. AH tht ocourred Tueiday fb rr wn,
meeting ot 'is New Mex
annual
Th
SILVHII CtTV.
nl the unfortunate man tall lu th ico I'Joneera was bald on Monday
Hon Monteflor. David Wlnternlu wa
choicn president of th ooarrgatlan; ruin of hi cabin, alon all nlfht, mist the office of Hon. L. D. Prince. The to.
Ah Old llHi.r
Dan Stern, vice president and Leon ut th time uneonscloua till at day clety I taking a good deal of interval rfall full bl Murderer
In. sua.
Manko, treasurer, the latter two being l'ak h made hi way U th- Indian
In the preservation
appropriate
and
eharge
of him. U marking hlitorlo
New trustee were elected and Col Sherer look
landmarks In th ter Prom Silver CityB. Indepe tti
I
Bbtrtff A.
QooJeal has named A.
at th Maxwell bouts In D.1. Cahlll's ritory, and hop In that line to accom
tn the person of Che rm itottnthal, Ik
Davl and Ike Iiaeharaeh, while Myer h UMl. The drum of ihe left rar i rupplish the tarn Important work that Is it. WMt a another of his deputies.
1A would require a :eng
tut of names
Friedman and Juliu Judtli nre re. tured and tl.: wl b a permanent
It. California.
being don
After th
btrane to in his ey.s though transaction of routlr buslnr, and th to nuinrt th peept of Bllvr
oitosrn to this pe4tlon.
i
on;,
aj.it.
r
wno
f
i
po.d
arc
al
wiy
fu.i
uurlu from th grip
There was a meeting of Ihe Inttresiod blown
agreeable anounoement that not a sin
young men of U.c city for the purpose
ae uver wiy depot lia been
gle member of the anoclatlon had died
equipped
with eleetrtc MghU, whloh I
ot organising an athletic asaoj'a:loi
during the year, ths fallowing officer
ituprovmot upon the olt
to opn
One of the object sough'
were 1vted : Governor, J. Pranelseo a
oU lighting.
a reading room where the la.au ourr. nt
Chsvet. nf Valencia county; capt.ln atyts ocu:
The many friead
f U M Voung
literature iay b obtained. Ano'er
general, A in ado Chavei, of fitnta Fe
objeci I the opening of a gymnas.um.
oui.ty. ai aale mayor, Itobsrt Dlaek, wm be sorry lu Uarn that that gtnUe-raeit eoannel tn the Waters' hl-l- J
li. th objects are wortLy of the att-- n
,fQrit ciuntyt cretary, L. Ii, Prla
by an attack ot th all prtvalllng
tloti of th young men and it in nope
it Ii.j A Tilt: county treasurer, J. u.
b
tiny win be eniua 4 to
ir
Hens, ot Ssnu P eountyt councilor
VT7ilag
'.' LUn
i'rarik J Uuek and John A. IIUHt
The Yauauc Men t
pttrpo
Samuel KidoJt. of Hlo Arriba county;
Lv
kaewaUsetiiawvemM
m
have
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unur
a e itlon, whleh has Jus ben jail-Ire- d
EM U CMtCrtlUtU
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Mr II. A. Nlsk
In the L'h black.
0.
toasthtr ' an aecontpllsb the purp-- i
chanic from lllllsbare, who 1" setting
rrwbat Judge IMourd Kaktr p- a taiskg In
ot
sti1lialtotr
u, th rruohlnery In tn Demlng Mlg. painted O. S. Set, ef iltMitr. as ad
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Mi 1. 1 IVIt AKJSO
At the prevent lime no ten than thirty-four
Ugttttiture are In
in
many different itate
nactln law
which are tuppeeed io b. obeyed by the
people. And It a foivlgner might pro
ceed from ona to another, observing
the different rlrumaURee under whloh
they iwe ami the different eornlltlon
he hardly oould
uiur wiloh lthey wo kromplewl'y
of our
mil to marvi-- at the
h:i.IcaI lyium. In !e 1m wo.id fli.d
ihe Ihk1i varying from nine enator
In
tepreientat.vo
and lwenty--- n
lielHWnre to the tW mtnber In Mew
llainpihlrt', the latter having a rpre.
tentative tor eaah. 1,10 of papulation,
.ttereiMi New York hi eniy one for
each 46,790.
ttach ta4e ha a different idf.t vf the
amount of isy It lanniaker ahou d
receive, varying from tl a day In Canto, Michigan, Maine, Oregon, ctouth
LMkua and Vvrmout- - to l a day in
California and HO a day In Nevada, .No
tate pays leas than in a y, and the
tlx named above are the only une that
pay o little. Oonneatlout pays I0u a
year; New Yo.U and I'ennsylvanla.
11.100 a year; Mas Jchuetu, $7(0 a
year; Ohio, tm a
AVIconilii. m
a year; Illinois,
a Mlon; Iowa.
JMC a term; NVw Jercy, tMO a year;
I.AtVM AKKIIS

Nxfcranka.

that produce genuine
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I.AKK COHMKIICK.
The eomtnerce of tlie great Uke for Board
th oloilng of tho century aram likely
to ahow a btrger tonnage movement
than in any preceding year. The Mer- urea Juit completed by th
bu

lAnother killing n
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not return again
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this winter.
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Jack

a

administrator ef th tatat ef
J. Mtuinlng, deceased.
It I llrannen. srv okt tbn resident
of
Altos, was adjudged Insane
In Ju-lNewenmb'a court and committed to th county jail far safe
keeping. He ha bean falUng vry
rapidly In recent year and is In a pll-- !
bl oondltlort.
It will be remembered that the old gantalman wiu .tilt
badly htaten ui In Pino Alto a year
ago, ami vine that Mm ho ha rmr
reenvered hi health.
There are at present six person confined tn the Grant county Jail, awaiting
tital on the eharge of murdtr. These
are Jesu llamo, who killed Jo
Delgado In thl city Hun-laone week
go. Demlrlo Tnrt-e- .
Vltlejo
Jo
nnd Adre Calle. eharged with th
murder, Jote 8noh. who shot
Catanno Mesdare on the Ueorgetown
road, and Frank 11 rite, who shot and
klHed ht iltter-ln-laat line Allot
last. ThU la the largrat
in
number nt prlesner oil arced with murder wii i hav ben in ouatody In a rant
ivtinty at tlie an tint for a tang
number of year.

raene

y

H 11. Tlwmat and hit daughter, Miss
Hassle Thorns, and Mike OvNelll, the
lattwr familiarly known tltrouglHiut
rntntl" New Mexico n Ihe "Tnrquc so
King, came In from Mtigdnlerm late
ywitenlsy afternoon and registered at
tne ttotiii ltignianfl.
Mr. Tltomaa la th tuperinterHlent of
the ftun on IlardacmhUle mine in the
Magdnlena nioiintalns, nnd Uiey give
the information that at a depth of 3(0
feet in the mine nn exiontton lody of
rieii mini aihi copper ore wm utseuv
erwi ido tinier tiay. Air. U'fieiii snyt
JKMltiwIy that the ore ImmIv of the new
i
feet wide and that samples
will show, on being assayed, that tho
ore will run up high In gold nnd cop
per.
The party will leave tonight for
Corrlllot, where Mr. Thomas It the
superintendent of tho new smelter
there. He expect to get 'ho smelter
In operation bv the middle of February'
or Immediately after putting lu tho
concentrator ni: J making other neccs-rar- v
and valuable Improvement.
Near Cerrillos, Mr. O'Neill It opera-tina valuable turquoUa mine, and
the stones from lilt pitipei ty have al
wsyi found a ready sale on the inur-kc- u
of the eastern allies.
g

Ait'elo Dldler. th Helen win manu-fetur- r.
It hire
iHirhlng
to-d-

good.

Cyrus Ilrewnley Newton, one ut tho
greateot living lmterenators. At Colombo hall Monday vnlng.
Do not fall to hear thu famous lltl-gis- e
vloUnltt, llernhard Watther, with
thn Itotton Concert oompany.
After a severe lllncn of several days
with th Orlp, Mrs. Oeorge V. Champion was up ami around
Capt. Albert Kaber, the well known
carpet king on West Itallroad avenu,
was a pasiengar for Iil l'aso last nlghL
to-i'a-
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I'aragrapha

Jm1 rvcovtriog from th

iXavaJo Hill I In th LUdl' hospital
witti the pneumonia.
IL O Clarke tay that h l aaibrltd
with th new poatmawter.
S. 8. Ulrehneld was In from 1A ranch
ihe early port of the wtek.
nnd Trav, Latimer
Iteed Watkln
were In town the ftrnt ot the week.
J3d Faaaett wa
from Ui Alamo
Hueoo runh tti lattar part of th
1

week.

Demlng'

twin to

paae.

protpect for th C.
N.
be growing brighter as Um

(Mrs. J. 11. Ilyron ha len vary ick
for (iveral day pat, hut 1 now much
better.
overrun with lb grip this
Demlng
week. Th cases ar too numtrou to
mention.
Dr C H. Hail, who 1 visiting at hi
le sxpeeted
home in Oainsville,
back hre toon.
Mis Murtlo Wade, who hat had quite
a sever case of th pneumonia, la rt.
covering elowly.
il. A. Knowle Is In the city again.
He I In from another of hi trip to
Clifton, Arlxona.
O. K. fitewart, who ht been quite III
for some tlm post. It now better and
expvot to be up toon.
Tlie A. O. U. W. lodge will give another of thelr popular masquerade balls
on tha SSnd of February.
Arthur llalthel ha a touth of th
grip, presumably a remembrance of hi
trip to Columhu last wek.
wedding and
The Illrehneld-Huntthe play "For Her Bake" make a happy oomblnatlen for the
m waning.
Dan Hathaway wta aiok moit of lost
week, but got toctor and was to be en
on the tr?ot the latter part of ths
weak.
The d nee at th opera house last
Trhlay evening wa gtvin by th Dom
ing Social elub and we a very enjoy.
able affair
Th Tennis olub has been roragntted
and th member can be en at th
court next to opera house almost very

Ti,

er

evening.

GRANT

COUNTY

10.
MINES.

Santa Rita, PInos Alto, and Central
Oi rtcls In Good Condition.

Th
naws
taken
out.

COOK'S

1

C

r

dewing lntrttntf ml nine
Oram county district ar
ledtperid- i th Silver Olt

i

PEAK MINIS.

8ANTX lUfA.

; dent of eonilderablo magnitude
inumated lost week, when
;. HiHtth, repreteitilng New
Col.
York ei itallstt, teoured a bond and
leoae on the well known Wild Cat
group, ined by Charle L. Athtoa
and William Hoaoh. This group com-prlsseven olalms, at follow: Wild
t at, Red Onion, Fraction, May, Pretao,
Ivila ami Frontier.
Of these tho
wild Cat it the mot extensively do
velotiod, over 110,000 having been ox
ponded by Its owners lu opening It up.
Its main shaft It down to a depth ot od
feet, and a great deal of h'.gh grado
copper ore hot beu taken from It, In
addition to over 600 tons ot low grade
taatorial now lying ution tho dump.
The option eft I Is tor 100,000. Col. 8mlt!i
also agreo to titend M.uoo In develop
ment work within the next four month.
Tho owner wer ottered a handsome
eaah price for tlie properties, but re
ftued It, profsrtng to take anans ou
the showing mado by more axuntlvn
development.
A ml'

r

os

I'INOB ALTOS.

The Dlmmlok Urothert ore pushing1
work ujion iholr now Ore ttatnp mill,
whloh they txpeet to have completed
and roady fur oenitlou within the next
thirty ily
it will have a capaolty of
about ten ton dally und will be etpvol- ally nil A II ted for handllnir Lhn nuimiL
of their Mllver Coll group ot tulntt. A
mmhi an the mill
completed a forco ut
vien wm ue put, to work in tho mlnvtj
ami the properties wilt bo worked continuously. A number ot tlnd bavm
beeu made In the mine tlnoe the Dim-uilc- k
liitithers have again t . tuned control, and the pruporilcs ar showing up
in evei, hotter haH than ever before.
The Silver Cell group It a high gradu
silver proposition, one of the bkttlu
the south et.
1

--

UG.VTItAL

Nile, thoitittiisgerof the Fart
&.
JJayanl
U.

meltliig lUnnlng eompauy,
to return during tho pretoui
week from bis eastern trlti. and thr
Is every assuranee that very thortly
after his arrival operation will be returned uikmi the mtiiiertles owned
this company, Including tho mill, all ot
which has been Idle for a eouplo of
months nasi. The oneratlona of th,,
Fort Uayard Hmoltlng dt Heflnltig company aro among tlie most oxk uslv lu
thu county, and tliu resumption of work
will not only furnish employment to &
largu number ot mer. but will very
materially assist tho minora! devah.il
ment of thl immediate section. HlnA.
tho remodeling ot tho concentrating
mill, the capacity of that plant haa
beeu Increased to sevvuty-flvtone per
day. Tho ore U a concentrating proposition, carrying much gold, and thu
values havo Invariable lnuruiiai.i will.
depth. TM company hat expended a
largo aum of money iu tho development
oflu mint and tho ureutinn tit (tit
mill and other buildings and hu one of
tho best and most complete mining
plauu In the on tiro southwest.
aenry wood is woiklng a small
forcuuuhls lead claim near Central,
and has about ilfty tons of good grado
ore ready for shipment. The ore run
won in ieou ami carries tome tllvor.
Uyorgo W. baudcrs, who It workintr
tho Ixird Melton, ha mode a trial ship-meto the conoulltratlnir nlant if !
Kmplro Minos company In Hanover
guiuu ror tho purjoo of ascertaining-thbett method to treat hit ore, which
carry a great deal of sine As soon ba
this it useorutned, Mr. Sander win
proceed with tho development of tho
property.
Is wxpeetwl

o

nt

COOtt'B I'EAIC.

The KnntaH City BtncHlng

A lteOu
Ing company, v,iiirh sUtpeuUed opera-

tions Ukhi othi'i. and Desdemoaa aud
other mines In t.,s camp aboum month,
stuae, has leased ull ui its properties to
Mr. MoUormutt, who Is too
ot John Mitchell, tho former superintendent for tho company. Mr.
MoDurruott Is preparing to work th
same
father-In-la-

w

upon an extensive scale with a,
foruo of fifty men, a contlderabl
of whloh haralrody bee a
pro-IRirtt- on

employed.
Iho Fttllor Iirothera who aro work
ng the bummlt group of mine, owned
by tho 1 eel A: foo Mining company,
under bund and loose, are making
good progress upon their dovolopmeot
work. The tunnl has already been
driven a distance ot about 400 feet and
tho operations thus far domontlratt)
that the properties aro proving all that
wero ulaliited for them ond more.
TarrllorUI supnui Court.
In im territorial supreme court a
Kant
Vt yetUrday forenoon, the oa
of i'erfeoto Armljo, appellant rt, tha
County of Bernalillo, appellte, was ar
gued and submitted. Armljo ou for
a commission alleged to t due him m
ot JJtrnalllio county.
Th cat of Jess B, dsl and WaJU
Karr, partners, undsr ths arm nam o4
Ual ti Karr, appelianti, v. Itomunda
was argued and submit.
Sal. apHllee,
td. ThU I a suit to collect an alleged
debt for goods purohased. lleth
ar appeal frwn Mtrrultlts county.
in th two
of Bvtrtit T.
uig t al., appellants, vt, Egbert Fost,
appall. T. S. Hubbe41, hertft of Der.
nalttlo county, wsa substituted a spa
elai mastw tea vr, Aiaxanday Bixtiw-lao- d.

a4or
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Night Colds

nm.

How will your cough be toTb aourt bald no slon yatardas
night? Worse, probably.
noon, havlag adJorsd
i'eloaj
until
You can stop it any time. this forenoon.
Then atop it tonight.. You Mr. John Wlekstrem and son luft
elty th ether dsy for Chicago,
mil cough less and sleep better, ih
whr tby wilt vlttl rtUtlve and
and by tomorrow at this time friend.
you will be greatly improved

Ayer's
Cherry
Pectoral

cares night coughs, day coughs,
til kinds of coughs. Help
Nature a little and see what
she will do for you.
Three tttti! iSW, H.W.

yjrdroiiltBt tspeiyyea.tead
lBd

s
Utile
wf win esMM a ran
to
nittwld. . &i inl
tn charstt
gte at your ntartil titncttoffli.

l.ttansrAuwiTi,

Heat

for th Thorn
wnttrt and
eourse ar now on aaie t Hat.
Ttkt for th thre entertain.
menlt, et but II.
Th tlttit child of Mr. and Mr. John .
8. Trimble, who waa dangtrou! ill th
pan fw day, was enaUrd Improved
thii marnlng. but yet very lit.
Itoe !VUi Ii rield aad A. n. lie- Hlllea. who wre la Maaia Ke atltod- lg th territorial (uprew court, tiiraesl to tke city 'aat night.
11. Yaaew, the tteeoRd
hroktr.
ata Ueatt under the weeiher tor the past
wa
He
day.
sad
areund yes
fw
uf
terday att4ing te Ms dutlt.
&r.
AsheafeMer,
of Bllver
Hn
Olty, earn la from th
south thl
aftortttftg and eo n tinned north to Santa
Ke ea lb delayed patMRgtr train,
r. V. Itt tout.
of the fiaata
Wre, Qrtnt coUaty,
rtu mereahlll
urn In frost th aatith this meralnsj
aai ecnilauti aertk to St. toyli.

itur
sen's.

r-

strt

Mt(r

Kl)yi

1HBI
JAN. IP,

ALHUQUKI.QUH,

lining in needle wtirfc. eolor work, day
modeling, plain (owing, fanay work,
wood carving and tMtanssal ploturea
made of aeeda.

Bo many women auffer from it.
II
mars alike their hours of work and
la
Itarkarhe
generally a
jilromrc
symptom of derangement of the deliwaa
from thla aehool.
It la uacleaa
The work of the first primary grade cate womanly organa.
to
therefore
slated in paper cutting, paper weavapply I plaUia
ing icngning, color work In pencil,
and aim far local
nv arimia klnda of busy work, exhibtreatments,
A
iting areful teaching and. neatness of
cure can only
In the more advanced grades
be effected whm
w-reperknens of nature study, ele-t- !
the cause of the
nlary geography. Illustrative
ache ia removed.
grammar, wmposltlon. arlthme-The use of I)r
figures, showing
ii nd gonetrloai
I'icrce'a I'avot-itaccurmry and originality.
I'rctcrlptlou
I'. .in.
will cure the
Tie p 'itnanshlp and buslncaa forma
debllitntln
ry good
were
drama, the in
The oharvoaU relief and outline maps
flammation, uwere also very good. A map of Europe,
lceration and
made out of putty and painted, attractdisplacement
ed special attention, while In the canwhich c a u a
ter of the exhrblt wna a large painting
backache,
of the IeHing high school made by a
headache
senior, which was highly complimented
and many other
by those who examined It. Thla exhibit
achca and pains.
" Pavorlte Pre
sbvywed taate nnd skill III II
entfre
make-uscriptlon con
tain a no alcohol
3. A. WOOD.
and la absolutely
W. W. nODOTlTSON.
DHMLNCI ItniMC BCJIOOLR.
Work In every line nnd evwy gnule

V1

ppri-aonta-

Tii next code t from Oili territory o
tho We I J"olnt military academy rill
bo provided with shooUng
Iront tu
Una eft the baser.

i

ext'-utin-

of the year 1MI a Ilrlttsh
completed
Jhtoirw telegraph will b
from Vancouver, In CktJa, to Am
troll, at a cost of IM76.000.
Qiy

the

Mid

Ian-g"ig- e

e

el-lo- w

Oh of the wia eaylngs of th 1st J
I). Armour was: "Moat men t ilk too
tnoeh. Sluoh of my tJUceeai hot bora
due' to keeping any mouth shut '

.

'
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SCHOOL EXHIBITS.
Committee Appointed by Educational

.. -- a.

Association

Nun Mexico game laws should

Makes Report.

Offleers Hleateit fnr tb Kueutng
New Members Admitted.

,

lloth Arkansas and MUslsalppl. width
ii ro to have new statehousos tu visl
about a million dollars each, have, by
a singular eonlnaldenc, oelect! hi tl
formerly

of more room at l&J Whit
llout la so pressing, and the dvUpuUa
over all plans for enlarging that hletoric
odlflee are ao warm, that It U now pro
posed to build a new residence for tb
Wait
yrealdent and leave the
House for otfleUl purpoec.
toved

prnt

The Santa

F .ew Jdeilcan says that

should
be encouraged. They not only oiler a
to inn of moderate In
Mife
come, but the money aoouinulalcl by
U all
Now Mexico looat aoolationa
tipent In the upbuilding and beautlfyins;
pf (Now Mexico town and cl'toa.
Imtldilng and loan asoooiatlons

TJio Jaim V Pitas Optic says thtt now Is
ui aeeepted good time for the Now
--Mexico
bean to get in 11s work. The
unprecedented demand whloh haa pro- -

vailed for beans during the past year
so nearly exhausted tho supply that
price threaten to advance alarmingly.
The dlreot cause for this elate of af
fairs U said to bo due to the largo
amount aelit to ttngland for Umi Bouth
African war and to the Philippines. The
Aniciiean mule and tho American bean
liavo como to bo led (sponsible factor
tn all military oompulgua, Why not
fiin 'Mexican bvan. tooT
Jvas

COST OF C'ltlMU.
Dr. A. O. AVInsldp. In his new book,
tdals In strong oon
tris L". to iirovo the Iniluonce of ancestor upon offspring. It
ns Impoitlbla
to oonoelvo of a succeialon of deprav
ity such dm tho family treo of Max
Juke indloattM. lie was bom of good
Dutch stock In 1720. lie would not go
to school, ivould not work, lie wanted
to go fishing, hunting and trapping, bo
Iiv left home oorly, went to the Moods,
"Juk-19dward-

amlnlng committee of the New Mexico
BJueatlonal Aaaoalatlon on the extitblta
made at flanta Fe during the meeting
of the aaaoalatlon there laat month:
To the HduoattOHat AeeootattoM of
Now Mexico We. your committee on
school exhlblta. find that the following
achoole have p acnted spoeltnena
of
thalr work- New Mexico Normal Unl
veralty, Silver City Normal. Santa He
kindergarten and public esnooli, Silver
City public achoole, Ha it Lae Vegia
public achoola, Albuquerque putUo
aehoola, Oallup public eohoela, Roawell
public achoola, Darning public achoola,
Indian Induatrlal acbool, and the inieblo
Indian day schools.
Taking thaaa ochoola In the order
named above, wa deaire to speelfy some
of the llnaa on which theie exhlblta
have been mad. The New Mexico Nor-ma- d
Unlveretty made an exhibit on
drawing aa follows: No. 1 ehareoal, No.
I pencil work, allowing the reault of
ninety-si- x
hours of work on the part
of pupils; No. 3, water colors, the result
of forty-eigh- t
hours' works No, 4, pen
and Ink work. This exhibit, though
only In one line
excellent In every
reaped.
TIIK B1X.VBH OITV NOItftrvVl,,.
The work In paper folding, paper cutting, paper weaving, paper paaUng and
color work, showed oarefully planned
and
work.
The nolca on recitations in chemistry,
plane and solid geometry, the &inlsh
compositions, the language outlines,
the lecture and laboratory combination
method In phralca, and the laboratory
ana source-methIn history , were special featurea of thU exhibit.
The "chalk modeling" which la
to represent parts or the earth's
surface as It appears to the mind's aye
of the student, was especially good, and
attracted much attention.
The entire exhibit was designed to
Illustrate thu aharacterlatlo features of
the normal work.

,"

"h

od

IUUC

BAiNTA HE
SOIIOOLfl.
The Santa Ire kindergarten presented
a tlmo chart of original design, on
which a great deal of kindergarten
work was displayed, auch as paper cut- -

ting, paper weaving, pasting, outlines
of botanical spcelmenta, buildings In
needle work, etc
The primary and grammar grades ex
hibited spoclmena In spoiling, language,
nrlthmctlc, geography, history, diagramming and analysis, drawing and
manual training. The work In general
was good. Sewing, taking the age of
the pupils In consideration, was excel
lent.
The language display, Including illustrated atorles, refle-ctemuch credit on
both toaoher and pupil. The geometrical figures, with their demonstrations,
Indicated aoouracy of thought nnt

and on tho border of a beautiful lake m
New York tato ho built hit sh.insy.
viiioh booamo a notorious crsdio oi
crlitio. Of the 1.Z00 descendants of Mas
Jukus, SIO were professional pauper,
ivho w In poor houses 2.J0O ye4.re; J 30
ciiiii m infanoy for lack of good care;
llfty womon lived lives of notorious de
lwuohwy; ioo men and women Wrre
jhyloaly wrecked early by their own
vokedmwj seven were murdcrtts. 1J0
wito eonvlotod oriuitiuls. The almost
unlvttnwl trait of I oh family wero idle- nes, ignomneo and vulgarity. Thest
work.
oiiarootorUtlca led to dLsoasa and
HAST
HAS
PUOL.1C
to paupwritm and crime the 1,
SOMOOL.S.
200 costing tho slate In orlmo and pauIn the a
display, clay
perism more tlmn J 1 .SCO, 000, or moro
than 11.000 eaoh, Ineludlng men, women modeling, paper cutting, paper weaving
and pasting were very good In
nnd children.
the primary and grammar crudes,
In spelling, iiumAier work, lanTIIK AltnV tJANTKBN.
guage Illustrated by picture and orig
OSvluonUy sumo
persons In this inal drawings, writing and literature.
huvo an Idea that tho much
were apettal features In the inhibit.
army cantcon Is a bottU, full of The drawing merlter apodal mention
VbUky, carried by tho soldiers. A cer- for general excellence
The geographtain dnJly mwspapcr cxdalmi: "lei. ical draw in pa were also very good.
ami IVttigrew lead Ilia attnei; on
aivi,ur public boiiools.
the Utile Tin liottlol" It ought not
This exhibit embraced numlwr work,
to b neeosrory to explain that the spclllna,
language, physiology, physical
canteen Is a soldier's olub, or (ftnton
htcre, or a regimental shop, for tte ail geography, gconintry. history examlna-tlonphyalologlcul and geogmtililcal
of things, the Midler's not-d- , where a drawings,
all uf whk-- showed raroful
restaurant or coffea houso may te
Instruction on the part of the toacher,
by the men.
and faithful and observant work on the
Tho Mmate's
tu sustain tt
part of the pupil. Tho exhibit wua deImiuiu In prohibiting Uui sals of
signed to show the dally work In the
iil other Hiuors In army post exchange wUl be a dlsappointmaat to a school room.
noawnuL public eoirooLS.
large tnojority of onion in tho army.
Tho exhibit from this school was preAdjutant General Corbln
tliat 8t per cent of thoin favored pared hurriedly, and constated princithe exWtonoe of the bar In the post ex. pally of regular class work. It was comcimnge.
had tlw lndorment of plimented try those who examined It,
men of all ranks for mthe eurgeon gen-ur- but as It was removal bafore the appointment of the oomnalttee, it la Imdown. At least one ohapUln
teafose a congressional comndi-to- o possible to give a detailed account of
It. The building, aoon to bo erected at
to argi chat It be retslno.
fi
SM.OOe, ahowa clearly that Jtoj-we- ll
Ixelawl. himself a total abttaJii-- t, a coat of
la allre to the Interests of the pubapakt m its behalf.
lic achoola.
Them- - men do not favor tntttnperanc
Tliey uphold the canteen beoauatt they AJJHUQlTHflQUlC PUftLfC 0O1IOOU).
ttelleve It jtromoUn sobriety. It U not
The Albuquerque exhibit, one nf the
n question of a oholoe between tho bar largest, ami reweaenttng every branch
ind twU" jUMilaance. Jaxiwrlcnee kw In the oorrirolum, was excellent in evown tliat if tho soWders do not got ery particular. A full aet of pa pars In
Ihtuor at tlM post thwy will go to the each feranch waa exhibited, shewing
lilvos that cKMter about government not only the 'work of the boat pupil
of the entlra class.
roarvatM, with dlaasiroua resulta. but the work 4lp4ay
showed neatnosa,
The entire
optHMweta of the systwn, most o'
tltom mon and women from civil lift, accuracy, or Us lie talant la the
that any poaslbla advantagea of aystem of the matter aelw ted and In
tho eanUtHi aro offset by the fact that the manner In whloh the different subthe exoag ooattantly tempu men to ject were bound.
The excellence of the poamanahlp wa
ilrlak. Ilo,trr Is nlwayei obttlrtabls
tlier and Mi condition! under whloh It a noticeable feature of the exhibit
The spelling, Including i:iacrltlal
Is auk! ar thouisht to tea oh boys who
intored the army total abtUliiam to marks snd division of syllables, attract
special attention, while tho lanm wine ad beer. OtHcers uf long ex. od
work Illustrated toy pictures and
vHeni boNeve Utese evIU are digit guage
original
drawings, was highly
uomfiarad wtth tleoso which wHl nault
j atrangera. aa well aa by
from abottetjing tho exaliange bar,
teachrra. The diagrams, maps, both
!
outline and relief, model In olay,
IUS or UKOHNHHAt Y,
drawings, mecbanioal nnd
Xh ywu know what onychophagy Is? deooratlve drawings, all merited ape.
RVsll, It la the aolantlnu nam for the oMI rnentton for superior exilena.
lining of one's Haiti "WJku rot." yvu Tlie entire exhibit allowed moat excely
name to that lent skill In design and execution.
"to tftvo a
scienilfVu
il My.
ottildtah hahlt." "ft
B1LVBII CITY I'UULIC IKJiroOW.
harM do not agtoo with you. Due uf
The exhibit preaantad by Bllver City
Dr. Carletwn
Hlinon. of New consisted of clay modeling. pIer out-tinthemd
York, a f&mvua oourvluirtst. haa
iwvpet folding, designing, writing,
the awbjoot, and ho mi yd: "Kail number work and drawing.
latlng H In many oasss hersdilary. It The general appearance of the work
it nut morely Iho unpleasant hebtt uf a was very creditable. Indeed, to tho
teachers and pupils. The
ih rrous uhftd, but a dtreoi and pu.lm
IndloatluH of hwwtllny phystoal deven clay modeling ahowad apecM excelt raUon. Ut. HertHon, of larla. ha lence,
iivadi oxhauatlre rosearelHa, and h
RAiNTA FH INDLVM 80I1OOL,
Kuea so far as to say that ho found no
saliool oxhlbttrd one suit of
Thla
g
was gen
families In whlah
and three ialre of ahoea. made
olethes
rai whei did net contain an luebrUi. be the j :udtnta. Tlieae were not esim
gamblor a foeb:e-mlnn
oially prepsrad for the exhibit, but wore
in tson. n oaamltMl. luaalle, coavuMva very good ancclmens of thalr advance tsalated
touawwrptlv
Wliar
caia me along industrial unea.
y, It would team
tour In a faenl
PWaULO JaVDlAN DAY ftOHCH'I.
y-t la
hcraW a dvgeierary that a
in thla exhibit m oWn'el papercut
only iBolpleat." Nw l'l jou atop
waavlBg, folding, designing out
ting,
h"u"
d

lo

dU-grae-
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The Dnr Aaaoalatlon of New Moxieo
met nt Santa Fo Wodneaday afternoon
In the supremo court room nt the
oaiillo).
President A. A. Freeman pre
allied. Scorctary Y J Bartlett was
Tho following ollleora
nlao nmo-.t- .
for the enuliig year wero ImHwI:
Proaldent. K. A. Flako: vice proattlontx
-- A. II. Henehan, flrat dlalrln: W. II.
Chlldem, aocoml dlxtrict: A. II. Unfi
le, third dlatrtct; w. i . wrigiey,
fourth dlatrlct; A. C. Cnmpboll. flfth
dlairlot: secretary, K. L. Unrtlett;
trosAursr. t. oi. tieorqa w. lvnasoai.
The following wore adtnlttwl to
memherthlp In Uio nsaoolatlon: K. E.
SldclKittoro, of Santa Fe: Peroy Wllsou,
It. M. Turner. Sllror city; joun it.
Oliver, Clayton.
K. A. make, K. L. iiartiott, A. a.
Jonea, 11. O. Fersuaaon and A. A.
Frnoman wero nppoititi'U a commuted
to draft sultnule reaolutlvna upon tlm
death of II. L. Warren, of Albunticr
nue, who died since the last meeting of
tlm awociautra.
Tho ronort of the trnsurer and oi
uio aacreiary wore njiprovoii uy vou
nudltlnr uoHmilUee. coiwUtlng of V.
u. I'opo, j. u. ntaii, nuu a. u. mo-
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I leek roar siedleine
now Ilk a new perwn,' write MU. Annie
Stephens, of BeHtillt. Wood Co W Va
IU e
no MckKhe no beaoache. no pi In snvwhtr.
1 look eereu twltlesof Dr Pteree't Pararlle Pra.
ecrlplloo, and nun tattle f hit Ooldcu Med.
uiKoe-r- y
i inins mere it no medicine
Ki
like ur neree t. i ho i imii nigniy eanuan
ef ycur medleine for It fctt dnt me so utaeh
rood. I dei't wet llrea as I sied to. nor sltk. I
Ire I well tad think there U no nedlclDe eooal
to Dt Mere Paeoriie rreeciiMtsn

The Medical Adviser, icoo pages, lent
free on receipt of atsmpa to pay expense
of mulling only.
Send Ji one cent
atsmpa for paper coreri, or )t atampa for
doth, to Dr. k. V. Pierce, Buffalo, K Y.
--
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Loan AtocUtloii
Ulrrt Director
OSIca' I - Marriages Hecurileit.
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Chrinlr! rumpmiy Itrurcnnlted
At a meeting held Monday evening
at Fireman's hall, tho Chomloal En
gine Comimny waa reorganized. The
followim: oAlcers were
Forn
man, C C. Pierce: aeoretary, Antonio
Valuez; HMistaui foreman, It. J. Dwuio;
Dottoitwoii; rojirosen
treasurer,
unite. J. u. Head; uominltteo on bylaws and constitution, It. J. Deaue J.
V. Conwnv. J. II. Sloan. Lynn Shu
Antonio Valdez. The raombera of the
NasaHo
coiniwny are:
Aland. J. V, Conway, It. Guttennan,
n. J. Deane. F. V. uettlobuoh, 1I. (J,
Tafoya. J. L. IainiiuMh, Lynn Shirk,
L. A. Gold, John G. Mlllur, Antonio
Valdt, C. C. Pleroe, J. D. Read, J. H.
w Mexican
Sloau nnd S. ,Ilmonex.--- (
ulo-Jto-

c

AlliMiyiiii.il
letter Herri ted.
Tlie receipt of an anonymous letter
at mo nanus oi a cimintierintiiu nt tne
hot spring U caiMng no little oxulto
ment nt tlio itsort. The letter uttneks
the character of a lady of that place
timl was found on a doorstep, henoo no
blame can uttaoh to the maid who
picked it mi and handed It to the olork
of the hotel. A Sixth etreel business
man also rccolved an anonymous nils-lv- o
Hint touchei ujion a matter that
concerns himself more thnu anybody
else. It la thought that the typowrlt-tu- g
liaa been recocuuo-and certain
hiMpected imr'ios are bel.ig kept under
close surveillance,
The anonymous letter writers should
bewut-e- .
A trap liaa boon set to cntoh
onte of them and un example will bo
mudr of the f)r--.t guilty pnrty caught.
tat Vegnt Optic.
1

Llneoln County Prltoiier.
There nr now ten prisoners in the
county jail at Llneoln waiting trial,
Mittie for murtler and some for other
offense. Thla does not sound ao bad
for the oouuty when It In learned that
we have not bad a term of district
court In the county attiee October 1660.
--

uapnr.li rrogrefM.

VrU on Hstrntliiii.
Work will IhkU nt Oarrizozo noxt
Monday mi the material yards, nml tie
reeis ry elding required for the eoe
atrtHstimi of the estonehin of the Kl
I'ewK) A-- Xortheaatairu to a lunoUon with
the Hock Island. II. V. Uryanl of
thla putoe has the oon tract for putting
In the siding and iraoMaiee fur Uie
material arta. The uontrnotor for tlie
main Hue cxuhmIoii will Iwlng hla out-l- it
to ( arrianao In a few days to bouln
work. The exteneloti of tho North
taetern is an aaeured faot, as well us
the iwnilng of the (lock Uland to th
section. Caplun ProgreM.
Ilittr Vaueellril.
The Tigera are In receipt of a letter
from the Albtuiusraue Indian saying
that they will lie unable to eowie up
ami olay here uu the due horetoforu
meuVianed, btit that they will come up
on February SI. A tetter haa boon rr
0Ivh1 Mnoe from Uie Giant at that
jilaoe wyliitr that they would play our
ro
ihitn, iiihi ai prmHHU arranKemeu.
being made tn brlntf them up some
time during thU mouth. On uocount
of the Tlrew not knowing Just when
Uiey win tilay, no ttrHctlce work U
going on. Ijaa Vega, lteeord.

rtu-tUe-

Ratt-Mlla-

opi-

Leo Hersah bought a
and
a
oolt from a Colorado man.
The colli are black and are vary hoavy.
Abo Gold beught about alxty Navajo
blanketa of very pretty and unique do
algna from the
Indlaaa, who
are In the elty to attend supreme oeurt.
MUlon.
The "taffy pull" given at the heme ef
Tlie aaMFStntton then adjournud until
Mra. J. L. Uavia by the Upworth
January SS.
League of St. jotin's Methodist Mtitseo
pat Chureh waa a very enJttyeJd af
New (lusrile Offlrers.
young people
The AlbimuHraup fJunnw lislil n fair. About twenty-fiv- e
meettnr lost iilttht nml ttlooted tlie fol were In attendance.
The Catron.Baatey contest cose la golowing oftteer to aarre for tlie etmilng
ing merrily on. On behaaf of Mr. Baa-le. .
lvewMMti--itE- pn
ii. uoouwin.
J. It. Mala aad Ianiel MeKnsl
Vice ireMi(lonl - Hurry DeBlamtii,
were examined Wednesday. IVtla tesComimny clerk J. FtTwIn Owen.
tified aa to intimidation, etc.. In pre- Treasurer James H. Baker.
el not No. IS, and it looks very imtoh aa
If the Catron-Klnse- ll
adherents did the
All Old .Ink.
Intimidating business there. MoKensle
Tho wind linn blown at a IiIkIi rata teatined aa to ocourrencea In prealnot
nf gpeod today, reminding one very 17, where three democratic ballots with
weather.
ntuon of Aluunuertiue
Haslet's name far the council were de
Optic.
atroyed by the board of eleetlen. On
the Catron aide the case made ne pro
Mind Still Clir.
Ttouert O. Wright who loft Haton grass Wednesday.
At the annual meeting of atockhold
Fobrunry, l now treasurer of Don-to- n
county, Toxaa. Ho Is n plijsloal era of the Mutual Ilulldtng and Loan
IIolpKma for assoaltlon the following 'board of di
nnd mental woiulur.
waa elect
yearn, with body pnralyiod from tho rectors for the ensuing
moulder down and Willi anguiau el: J. U. tfchutrvann. Grant Itlvenburg,
enough to drive an ordinary man crazy, Jacob Wekner. Col. a Vf. ICnaobel, 8.
VTaaley. J. A.
hla in I ml U Utl clour nnd hla will in- - O. Cartwrlght. C.
domliuhlo.
Iaat Aucuat he wrotoa Wood. J. C. Sfara and A, talker. T.e
iMinjihlet which haa renohed a snip of newly elected board of dlr'Voe met
i.oou coiiIoh (iKirimitod oveir lorty and organized by fleeting the followHtMtoa. Ho was elected treasurer of ing ofneers:
Prealdent, Grant Mtvcn- hU native county Inst iNovmnber and burg: viae prealdent, J. A. Wood: aeowill probably hold thu olllce as long as retary, Mlaa A. A. Atklnfon; treasurer,
he wants it. uoton uazctte.
Jacob Weltmer: aolteltor, Gaerge W.

nxi-cline-

td

from

um, cocaine and
other narcotics.
It agrees with
the moat delicate tieraona.
tlx toeatbi and t feel

TIIK1IAH ASSOCIATION.

REVELATION TO ALL VISITORS.

It 1 nimoat certain that the next Ice
a law prohibiting
lslature will pa
gambling on the flnit floor of a a toon
The movement I being favored In all
the towns of the territory.

free

ULIZATOBT3I B. MCINTOSH.

devouring and sons Unit,

Tho

lly-ll-

p.

vent th wholesale slaughter now en
gaged la and prohibit by lino and
the eleatruetlon of latest

Mite for the buildlnra thoi
occupied by penltentlarira.

or

aide-ach-

CMeago U a Mr. overgrown country
town. The saloon Wiore oloae at mid
night No eelfretpotlng Nw Mexican
How
twould atop over night in amah
""

n,

1

Tho mayor of Denver wilt edit (h
(Daily Tunc on Sunday, Jan. 20. The
people hep lie will explain why b
the toughs to run Out city.

HW- -

n
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US
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Tlie Hank Hlect Naw Offlrrri -- Tlia

I'lir

llrpamneiit.
M. II. Uttehey la confined to hla bed
and Chas. Allen la hnvUg a hard time
.rylng to deliver gooda and keep store,

too.
Tho Electric Light ccmpony haa In
creased Ita volsas" and will continue
doing ao at ear.y atagea till It la In
o reused from M to 104 colts.

The aaatatnnt United States marshal,
W Hall, arretted three boys
about sixteen years ef age, at Sttnds,
the first flag station south of Iliberla,
for breaking Into box cars.
The board of directors of the llente-x- u
nui club at their regular meeting,
elected tho following persons to reaklent
metneicrshlp:
Chief Justice W. J Mills,
C. II. Senior. C A Bpless, Ir D. II.
Black, A. O. Wheeler and W JI. Jobe
The regular quota of the fire depart
ment, twenty-liv- e
members, haa been
filled by the unanimous election to
memfccrehlp of rrank It Williams,
John Frlek, Phlilp ftohuppsn. Juatua
Harris, Sidney Andrcwa, Wm. II. Tay
lor, Davla Stapp. Wm. Cook and Win.
Densmere Chlf Crowley line also
appointed Frank Harney aa Junior captain to fill the vacancy oaused by the
raalgnatlon of L. M Walker, who haa
left the city.
The Flrat National bank directors
President,
eleetcd officers, aa followaJoshua 8. Itaynolda. vice president.
John W. Zoliars; cashier. A. 11. Smith;
assistant oaahler. 14. D. Itaynolda: second assistant cashier, Halleit lUynolda.
All the dlrcotora were preaent. except
Joshua R. Itynolda, wtio Is abroad. The
condition of the bank waa very satisfactory, the business of the past year
feeing very gratifying. Heataa declar
ing the usual dlvldenda. to.en waa added to the aurpiua fund.
Hallett naynolda waa made ftaslstant
casuler beeauac hla work on the east
aide makaa It convenient for him to de
feustneas for the bank In an oOtetai ca
paolty.
The eleetlen at the 8aa Miguel Na
tional bank reunited la the selection ef
the following orMecra: Prewlle.it J. M.
p. Weal. Frank
Cunningham, vlo
aa
Springer: oaahler. H. T.
alttant eaeblec. F B. Jaauary A larger dividend than oaual waa dears I by
thla popwanr and solid tHiiiking nalt
tutlon.
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Werner, 1)r. Wrlghliiman haa built up
EL PASO SCHEME,
a large pmttee In Mancoa. They have
a private hapttl of fourteen rooms
where they are prepared to give suffer
ra thorough attention.
Dr. Wrighta Trying to Rob Now Mexico of Wator
man contemplates paying Farmlngton
a more extended visit at a later date.
iligfits.
Mtas Nllle Qalnn and her father are
romlng Utek tn IVrmlnglon from California, and Intend to take up their
DELEGATE RODEY 00ING GOOD WORK.
again In that town. They have
seen m plaee In Calafernbv thay like as
well as San Juan county. New Mexico,
The peopl of New Mexdeo do net
A Mr. llene. who waa clerking In T.
properly appree."'- - tl dAngur tb.t It
C. Ilryan's trading store en th refer-ratiodied Wednesday night, at the hanging over the territory in th pro
to build an
dam at
Two Grnr llltte trading store, while on Jeca
Hodvy, Oover-nhla wy lit tor modleal aid. Consump HI J'Ato. Delegvite-dro- t
Oirev, Dootur Nnthon K. Do) d, and
tion was the muse.
a few other, do apprevtaito It. and ana
working like beavers to prevent the
HATON.
paatMfcv of tho Oulbertson bill, which
embodies th Idooo of tbcM who favor
lrtl
Nations th mvoautv. Gov. Otero la now mak.
VattOII Dapotlt Near
Hank He IllertOld umrere.
Ing a flying trip to Wkuihlngton In beWilliam Pepejey ef the meaa and half of ihe lerrhwry on tt.ii cuvetlon,
Atlas Catharine Ityan of Jacksonville, In Uie few days litat romain to him be
Illinois, were quietly married at the fore tlte legislature conwtww nt HsntA
resldenoe of Mra. iM. A. Myera, on Fe.
Koeonil street, Ilev. Coo nay olltclatlng.
lr. Soyd, who ia tw Amavloaii agent
ur. Shuler waa culled to Springer of tho bondhklera of ihe Blephont
Saturday to aee Itlehard Dillon, who UuHv dam projeot. le working hard
waa hurt In the gaa exploalen at Floer- - in Washington again Vt the nshome,
chelm'a store a weok ago. Mr. Dillon and while primarily II sitting for tlie
was badly burned and shaken up but rights of hi company, U noctoisinty
flghWng the baMJe of tho people of New
la on the way to recovery,
On last Thursday evening Miss Maud Mexico. Ho ohould not be put to the
Wheeler gave a party at her elegant givot cxperaw tills envolvoa He haa
home on Third street In honor of Mlaa spoken on the subjcot to mtuly every
Yungeurt ef Cleveland, Ohio, which tnntor and congressman, and to alt
was one of the leading aoclal events of oltlclaln who Imvv any thing to do with
i iic season among the young popto of the mooter, and hma 11 led a. written argument oomiK-lainmom than fifty
the olty.
The Indications of a vast Oil deposit typewTitivn pjgea. before tdie evototarr
aoutheaat of Haton are excellent. The of state, prottlng agolnt It, and
rocka taken from the aurfmce axe a ho wing that oillotal, how ivirtlal a-r-strongly aoented with ooal oil. The Im- taln reporta mod to th UnlUvl Blatc
portant thing now la to get a company senate were, owing to elthr neghgonco
organized to tlnk the neeeieary well.
or
odl
of the govvrnmt-Ferdinand Martinez, probate Judge data who oompHcd them. Delegate-eleo- t
elect, concluded not to qualify and re
Itodey haa filed written brief and
signed In favor ef former judge. F. arguments before the secretory of stite
Oauna, who Immediately gave bond th attorney gvneru! and the commit
and continued In tho discharge of the tee on foreign relations of the United
duties of the olIVoc. Judge Qauni haJ HtAUw evnaae.
fumtUdng copUo
better luek than falla to moat men who to several aensUors not on tit oomadt-te- e.
run for olTlee.
and tho Colorado delegation fn
The annual stockholders' meeting of congress. Besides thla be baa spoken
the Flrat National bank waa held and to many ollloialo at Washington against
th old board of directors was
tii nteaourv. and has dtvoUrd a
aa followa: Henry Ooke, Wm. F. part of has tinve for about a month Iurt
Degner, T A Schomberg, John Jelfa poot working a gain, t the Ull. Th peoand C. N. Miaokwell. The board re- ple of New Mexico from I as Oiucy to
viewed the work of the year and pro- Umbudo ehoukl hold rwtlng and pio-nounced It entirely satisfactory. The
agaJnat this iniquity, and srend the
directors held a meeting and
to congrcet fM lie
resolutoins
Henry Oeke, prealdent: John Jelfa, vice conetiOoratlon.
president and C. N. Hlaekwall. oaahler.
Intorvotcd pants U Ul Pato, Texas,
chief among whom Is Colonel Anaon
Mills, a Ur!U-VHOA.
Hlatea otllektl who bae
bevuni lrurnly tMirtltan against N w
Heath f 1". XV. flerk II Carried ,3,000 Mexico and Colorado In tide maitr.
1.1 fn Insurance.
and who now reetdea in WVslitngton
Mrs. Ben Sutler la quite III with the ami ia occupied solely in fouterlng th
blkt, ere aiding the Mexican go'ornment
grtp.
The kUe He v. W. It Klstler died It In c.try way powlble In it demands
fut damagvo agoUMt our gowatum-nyears ago Thursday at 0:90 p. m.
for large sum of money, for euieg.d
News from Santa Fe Is that
old Hileen SMftmiertnan. daughter of J. htjtirlee to the agrlrulturul Interest of
L. Xim.iierman, tormoiiy of this olty, cH livens of Mexico on the suuth bank
fell from a swing th other day and of tho river Motr. Kl laso. Thews pir-Mam trying to Induce our governsustained painful Injuries.
dam Juut above
Itev. Ii. A.
of the Moodv ment to build a large
lmrtltute In OtUoago, will stop over Ir HI Paso, at ita own cost, suwJ glvo IiaIJ
title olty. en route to Loe Angalua, and the water collected thoixi to Mexloo.
give three IMble reoolngs In ihe ltap and pruvvnt everybody living above th
appropriating
dam from cwr
tlet church. Jan. 17th to JO'h.
Mta NetHe F. Allen. Ioao of Ilo.mll any water riot alrvody nppropriaiod.
ton, Ont. has eome to live perm in ntly The jwKwige of a law to this efteot will
wltli her aunt Mr. J. M. Wurl. M'sa of courrw forc"ur paralyze New Mexloo,
Hutu; dam U built IM
Allen la a graduate of the IIumMt ,n If tho Ulcph&nt
o
Ul Iato, tt will supply th
normal unlveralty e.nd come highly rc mlUs abo-oommended cm a school taohw, ho wlioM Mesllla valley, including lit i'asj,
:.avln,r taught In the pttoMe leaiMils of and land for quite a dUttuic below It
on the American aide with plenty of
her hovlie city.
F. W Fleck, who hod boon lck fur water without reference to the peuplo of
dnyo, dlral at hla home At Mexico to whom we owe nothing.
the past
Tho Mexican govemuwnt claims, thai
18 o'clock test night of pneumnnu. Hp
waa flrat taken with a eevere stiu'k beoauao tho treaty of Ouadauupe Hi
dnlgo provldt that from 1io south Una
of grip, which ho woe unable to br-.- ik
ami whloh devoiopod Into pneumonia of New iMvxico tu the gulf, where the
last Monday. It la understood that he water line of the Itlo Grando la the in.
boundary. tlvu th navigacarried lnurrc pollcle on hla llf to
the amount of (1,000. Thla sum wp tion of tho rtwr shall be frv and oom.
clear off th enoumbranoo on hla real mon to the veoaela tvnd oltlcrti of both
ty Iniereavta In tlda olty and leave the countries, and thai neither ahad withfanvfly In comfortable ahape. The poll-op- out tlie other's consent oontftruct any
wt-- e
Naw V tk work Unit may Impede or mtorruft in
In the Tra velars,
whole or In j.rt the exitroLo of th:
Llf and th A. O. U. W.
right that U the right of navigation!
etMA tills government muut not permit
SANTA J'B.
tho oonatrucilon of any lmpellm'nt in
the river anywhere above the oouthern
lIlfMHl.aiirdlliig Tetllinany In HUctlon Mne
of New Mexico.
Ounlrtt T blaring Tramp.
In eoneidefutlon of getting the haK
Huporlntendent J. G. Crandall. of Uie of the waters Impounded at Bl I'oso,
government Indian sotiool, la able to the Mexitian government
ma gran
be about again aHer an attack of the ImouMiy (?) Qgrwsto forego, forwr. Its
grip. Over 160 pupils at the school are olalm of IM.000,000 of tonnjm agalnnt
t
still HI with tho grip, ami at one time our
After th Blrphant
lust wrek 150 were 111 with that diMu. Uutto dam
hod with the sancL. II. Crawford and bride, arrivrd tion of our government
spent large
from Mitchell, Ind., the home of Mr amount of money In tho construction
Crawford, wlko left about a month ago uf ita dam, tho Mexican government
to bo married. Mr. Crawford ia the and tho IS Paso wopKe, InJueed our
rflloltTK privotipUon clerk of A. C. Ire state department to procure through
land, the druggist
tho department of Juntioc the bringing
Two tramps giving their names as of Injunction proceeding agoing It,
Itoy Sutherland and J. Duran, were ar and although our governm-- nt
wja by
rested by Deputy Sheriff A. P. Hilt for ita own courts, that ia Uie dlttiict and
eteallng a wolf Up robe out of tha car supreme oourta of th territory and the
riage of W. II. Kirr. Tho tramp con- - supremo court of the United Btatro, de
fwavd to taking the robe and selling fruted five eucccMlw lime, attll those
H to a San Francisco street grootr
parttt are now endeavoring whem de
Judge J. M. Garoia held them under feat la staring them In ihe face, to got
IN0 bond for the grand Jury.
thie Culburtoon bHl passed, before tlw
oonUat case laM. appidl from the aupremo court of
In the Catron-Basle- y
on behalf of Catron, a miscellaneous lot New Mexico to the supremo court of
of eholeo and asserted testimony wua the UnlUxl Btutee Is do4dcd In favor
introduced, and eome of It would make of the territory of New Mexico, a tt
noople'a hair stand on end, the blood surely will be, and before the record
outvie in their wins, as to the fearful In that last appeal, whloh waa taken
atrocities committed by republican only tA the lout moment Is printed tn
boards of registration and election at tho supremo court of the United Sts ,
tho recent election. On bohalf of Eaa to that Hie committee
of congrea
ley one witness was examined, who
would have a etuuie to exo It
Itodey alnco hla return
that he woo apprceohed. and that Deh'gato-otec- t
an attempt was mad to bribe him to from Washington haa workvd to get
coat ht vote for Citron, and to worn a tho record in this laat appeal arH up.
utner matter eomteoted with the
whloli Is now done, our ouurt oRlalaie
by deputy sheriffs In preoinct having attended to it promptly, and all
No. IS.
frhftda of New Maxloo ore preaolng the
ba-ld- to
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govw-nmerr-
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t.o-tlfl-

bull-dosi-

dvtKtrtmont of state, the departmt.t
of Justice, oongno and Uio aupreme
court of .lte Unlt"d States to have It
Agalutt Tartlet printed for the Information of ooi.greos,
Two Complaints
In Katt I J Vegaa.
broatMo It I beltowd toy th friends of
Two oomplnlni were made before New Mexloo that, even
the da
Jwlge Wotwter yeitenlny for spitting ota Urn In tint supreme before
court of the
on the floor in the oast aide poaioniee, United SttAea on thla laat appeal, that
a violation of the elty health ordinance It congrtev shall hove an opportunity to
prohtblUiiK aplttlng on the floor in read the
rvldneo embodied in It Uie
public places, In the atreet cam and
on the sidewalks, saya the Optic. It la Culberteon bell wilt never beoomo a
understood that other complaints will taw. Tho courts of New Mexico hold
be filed from time to time until the thai tho navlgabklty of th ltio Orerrdo
filthy habit la broken up, nnd a pay below thu eouth line of New Mex.oo,
never woe. never wlH be, and never can
ment of to ant", "trimmings" will
the boy that antltlng on tho tic, affected by the construction of any
e
floor Is a dWgUHtlng hnblu The
dam r Impounding atruotura In Kw
for the enforcement of the ordi- Mexico, and tho navlgaclllty of the
nance should be continued and uplttlng rlvvr, la the only (juoMon In wtiloh tho
en the walks ami orosa walks also repubMo of Mexico, under Om trvatlca.
TIIK HPITTINO NUISANCE.

Hll

andfnjred

rannifigiHii.

better stopped.
They
Some four or live years ago tho olty
DaaatlRg. V M.,
ltd. M. liriHgin.
of Ska Francisco panl an ordinance
11
.
W.
Mllllda. of tills kind, hut the punishment was
i. ii.nlnif till brother
One of her
ohleken funoier oh4 teamiter of this by flue nnd ImprlaonmeiiU
plafle.
wealthy hut cranky citizens claimed
llab Townaend. wnre rtuing a urooee that It Interfered with Ills liberty
a.inat.lar. waa thrown across a and he propoaed to spit whoa ana
barbed wlie feme, reoteneg a very whore he pleaaeA After being
he waa given a senteneo of lm
uxlr wound, about seven I ache long,
the case. It
abov the knee on th left log. It la miwinnient and appoaletl
until a few months ago
understood that blod poteoMlog haa tat flraggeil along
when the Collforiiia lunituiie court.
in and hla MBduton la aarusua.
WHed on the ease ami ntfirmed
M. lit Meianaor anblteet sad build
of the ordinance and Orderod
er, wife, three eone and two daughters valid Itj
uf the lower court earrlwl
sentence
the
Ar.
PUa.itair.
turn
Farmlagton
are at
and the oiiemier put in luit Near- out
aetttlng
vtow
of
a
Iiena. with
ly all cities now recognlaetfie neeeaaitv
Georga W Marsha. waa married at
legialaUou of thla Kind tor Uie pro
a n'atAaV an th avenlno-- of Chrlattnaa of
nervation of health nod enforce auoh
daughter
of ordinance.
day to MIm Anna T Hats,
Win, ness et ranaiagaen. ai toe atem-odlSpeaking of the fake dlanosd itpry
south,
by
the
plaeop. chureh
tmi out by boomer,onlythe Oapllan Pro
Ilev 0 W. Ttv: r.
dtawenda that
Dr J- II Wii4rhtiaiMW who ottacnad grftsa mm: "Tlie
xUki hire at f3aultan, aalde from our
medlelne In ramtiogtao fn a tftvAt
Inexhaustible 'block dlanHMula,' are
ut yvare. pal I a brWf Malt on i'n
worn by real estate dealers, ooal
mat day. raturolng home to Man n n those
newspaper men."
Wedntaday In asaoclatlen wtui ht baron and
Rheon ami cattle are looking
thla aoasea them ever before.
start the winter well
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Unloading

Frelaht
After February 1 trantmltaourl lines
will charge shippers for unloading nnd
storing car load freight atpolnta whero
there are no public warehouses. Tho
ohargot to be made are
of a cent por 100 ounda for unloading
three-quarte- rs

and

of a cent for 100 pounds

one-qu.trl-

par day for storage.

This wna decided at a meeting of the
Missouri Valley Car Service naaoolatlon
nnd the move la Intended to facilitate
the hniulttng of freight cars. Tho following roads wore represented by
oQlolals of either car sorvlco or operating departments:
Atchison, Topeka A Santa Fe, Burlington, Rook Island, Wabash, 8t
Louis & San Franolaco, Missouri
Pacific, Kansas City Northwestern)
Kansas City Northern Connecting.
Kansas City Southern, St Joe A Grand
Inland. Kansas City, Fort Scott A
Memphis nnd Mlatourl, Kansas &
Texas.
Under the preaent lyttom no charge
la made for tho unloading auil atorage
of freight In railroad freight housoa at
points In transmlsaourl territory. For
yearn tnoro has Dcou a charge connected with tho holding of loaded cars at
points of destination, but when enra
wero unloaded by railroad companies
In order to uio tho equipment no
chargo haa boon made for tho work and
storage.
Uuder tho new plan the
charge In tho evont of unloading and
will
be proportionate with that
storing
made whon cars remain uulooiled after
tho prescribed limit. Hy thla moans
railroads will be tumbled to unload cars
Immediately ou the expiration of tho
tlmo allowed by car sorvlco rule, and
a till bo paid for trouble and room
while .ecu ring the equipment for otlio.'
ahlpmont,
IKE

COX'S

JOtClt

Hnw Ita Played Clarence

Iludton on a
llecent Hunt.
Tho story of a moan trlek that Ike
Cox played on Clarenoo Hudson la go
ing tne rounu in tnia oil', mo story
la that Cox had killed a large hawk
and muffed Its skin with leave. Ho
ollmbud n tree near Pajarlto uud nailed
tho dummy hawk to a limb. Boon
Hudson came nlong nnd a pled tho
hawk. He banged away at the hawk
until hla shells were all gono and hla
gun barrel wua red hot Then ho
climbed the tree and discovered tho
deception. Il made him ao mad that
ne uurneu a nolo in his panta siiutng
down. Hut ho didn't tnko the hawk
down. Ho juat left It thoro for othot
humors to waste their ammunition oa.
Cox waa tn the brush near by and
heartily enjoyed tho joke.
ULOtV WlttTKS TO JAHlir.OUlTN9FKI.il

llo Tails About
Atory-Wa-

nU

Uie Dlainunil

Illicottry

a Correction.

.
l
uray, ii. . January. rv. it am in
re
culpt oi your letter and my reply will
nanny do creuueu uy you i guem, uut,
whon I say I had nothing to do with
tho diamond story, and that tho same
d
among cortain olllalals of
tho Kl Paso V-- Northeastern road, to
whom certain stones found hero by mo
woro tent, atony boarderlng- - on tho
uiamona auaraotcr, wunout tne slight
cat Intention of having any auch notice
taken of them, tboy without my con
bont or knowledge, or even asking If
publication would bo acceptable, gave
out to Manning, the local newspaper
man, a noutiou statement, ana nuw
thuy turn round In the El Paw Herald
of th Instant, nnd clnltn diamonds
could never bo found horo,
If by chanco you know the correspondent of tho Donver Kopubllaan in
your town, you will do mo a favor in
allowing him this letter, The abovo la
the truth. With best regards and
wishes, I am,
J, J. ALOW.
orlf-lnato-

Now Contracts on tho

StarActivity

at Woodbury Camp.
Of

ULAND BOARD

TRADE.

From the tlland Herald.
CONTHAOTa ON TUB (ITA It.

Two new contracts far development
work on the Lone Star were let thla
week to It. V. Wilson. One it for tho
extension of a south drift In tht lower
level, and ihe other i i for sinking o. (x
7fctt shaft to a deptn of too ftot from
the big working tunnel. Tlie Navaho
Cold Alining company are to furnish air
drills and the power for the oontraator
and his force of workmen. It will require about two months to complete tho
cent root
WASHINGTON MINK CASK.
Next wee-- ' arguments In the appeal
of the Washington mine litigation wilt
bo heard by the supreme court in
Washington, O.
Chllder A Dob-soUie attorney
for the defendants,
will be in th national capital to look
after their Interests. As a understood
the result uf thla hearing Will put a
quietus to all dltpuaes of ownership of
Uk famous Washington mine, oftsr
whloh wo ean expect to aee operation!
rvwutned on the property in a short

a

n.

time.

activity Arr wooDounr.
Despite the .neletnonoy of the weather during the jsvai few weeks, rapid
progrcM has been made en Uie new mill
tn Woodbury, and from present Iodic,
tlone everything will be In readiness to?
starting on Uie rcduoUon of ores by the
middle of February. All of the ma
chin cry has been delivered on tho
a largo portion ef It is
f round,in and
place. Ten of tho twelve cyanide tonka are ertoted and work is tha
otiwrs la going along nicely. About sv
doxen mechanic are busily engaged In
the conntructlon work and in a f v
more day they will begin putting on
the Iron roofing and Mding. Central
Manager W C. Wynko jp returned from
Albuquerque laat Tuesday wth more
employe, and he say there will be no
further delays unlet It Is caus.d by,
rough weather.
Upon completion of Uie mill the company will put the carpenters to work
boarding
on the erection o a
and lodging house near their oftlee thalr
obajeet being to mak It aa oomfo.'tablg
aa possible for the employes.
ten-roo-

TJUAIND

m

ODD FHILLOWfl.

In taVlr hall in Dtot 1st Saturday
evening the Odd Follow icige inataU
ed o in cere for tho eesruing term, "htcb

are

aa follow'
No We rand C. W. Craves.
"Vice Grand J. A lUoe.

a

Hooretary John Morri.
W. It. Knight.
Inside Guardian L. D. Howell.
Outalde Guardian J. Hoffman.
Conduotor 'Wm. French.
night Supporter to Noble Grand-P- hil
Harbor
Right Scone Suppericr J. Crthol.
After the routine work th members
and vlaltlng brothers marched down hj
th Myers restaurant where a deltcloJg
banquet was served at midnight.

Treasurer

COM3tlTTi-K3- .
Following arc the committers that
were rleotcd at the meeting of th
Hoard of Trade and Mining ilurcnu a
week ago aa submitted by the nominal,
ing committee:
Mining Information and listing of
mines John O'Connor, George C tirlth
and J. A. Rlcv.
Hecoption J. O. Croager. G. II, Tuck-e- r
and & A. Still.
Fuel and Light T. II. Denson. Ed.
Markabury and S. Smith.
Ways and Meane-- 8. IL Mulligan, 8.
W. Young and J. W. Wood.
Finance 11. It Ripley, George Heed
ami B. D. Wilson.
Grievances lhllip Ilarber, II. & An.
demon and F. II. Fowtes.
IS.
Arbttration-A- V.
tMycr,
Alex,
Conrad and John Carpenter.
New membership O. L. Smith, 0,1, F.
Myers and George Hofheln.
Literature and printing Jjs, Rout,
ledge, Henry lirown, J. C Thomas.
Contract, claim, etc. agalnet tb
naaoeietlon George Wcot, A. Sehcu
rich and Den Coleman.
A apeolal committee consisting of Ad.
Wyeoff, J. II. Wood ami H. II. 8aaw,
were appointed by tho president to
consult with the standing committee on
literature and ptinUng, to arrang for
a moUiod of advertising tho board of
trade and the resource of the district.
They will submit their report at the
next regular mceUng.
It was moved and acoonded that the
secretary nnd treasurer glvo bonds lit
the rami of 1200.
The meeting then adjourned until
next Tuesday evening at 7:30.

HOARD OF TRADE

--

orriciAi.

MOTES.

BAST 1MB VCOAfl IN LUCK.
The postolTIce department haa laauedl
an order establishing free delivery ar-vlat Bast La a Vega a on July I.

ee

NOTARY FUJILIO A'Pi'OtNTBD.
y
Acting Oovernor Wallace
appointed Antonio A. Vigil, of Corral de
Pladra, uio Arriba county, a notary
public
DOND

John

FILED.

C.

.

Taruis of Equality,
Milwaukee, Jan. 15. At a convention
of bricklayers and maaor.e of tha International union, a resolution waa
y
presented
that colored artisan
should be admitted to all trades unions
on terms of equality,
l'oatufflca Appropriation Itlll,
Jan. IS.Th committee on poatoiTioaa and pohtroada
practically completed the poctofflas appropriation bill. Th total amount ear
rled by the bill will be about I1M.T00..

Washington,

to-d-

0.

Hank Ilobbad.

Jaroestawn, Tenn., Jan. IS. The Peo1 hey A ra Hare to Uliang Uavomutlvaa far
ple's Hank of Livingston, Overton
Coal Oil Ut.
county, was entered by burglara, an&
The departure of seven bollermAkera robbed of 15,000.
for Albuquerque. N. M., Wednesday le
an event of some importance to railPrealdent Itceoverlng.
road men. These mn will do work on
Washington, Jan. 18. Tlie prealdent
th eagsiir heretofore burning ooal,
and wtN put them in shape for con passed a good night, and Is dally
suming petroleum imtead. This Is a gaining strength and everything points
move that ban been anticipated for to speedy yeaevery.
avm time by tho Santa Fe, provMJ
ICansat City, Jan. 1C Cattle Jta
already in use pieved to
the
be aauocet. They aocni to have found ealpts, 19,000; steady. Native steers,
U.S.8IW;
mueh favor, and It la predicted that ll.O08J.40; Texas ateera.
awine day oil wlH entirety supercede Texas eowa, J!.S05..M. native sows and
heifer. Sl.se94.o0; steekers and feed
coal aa a fuel for locomotives.
The Topeka men who went west are era. HTtfJICO. built. t.K"34.l: calvat.
to tay three month or a Ut ittiQite.
prepa-Tc-d
ra

DISTRICT

Plammona, ooltoctor end
treasurer of Sierra county, filed hi
Lutt In Snow.
bond
for 110.000 aa treaaurer and collecJohn Kavauaugh and I). D. Ross
started with two loads of applos for tor of school funds with Buperintendant
of labile Inatruotlen M C. da Qsvca,
got
and
on thu divide.
. V . lost somewhere
I
aril
pasti: Tills OP.
snow,
xney uurapod
in ten inunes oi
thu apples by the roadside and struck
out for home. Formlngtoo 'iltnes.
Tha Correal Itunnlngof Trains Ondar Kaw

few remarks
It Is Ixmed (hat iht-aon this stibjeot will awaken the people
of New Mexico in a proper nemte of 060. The appropriation for free delivery
their danger, In time to prevent the ia inareated rrom ll,07W,OOOfl to J.,000,-00Nuurago of the Iniquitous Culberteon
No provision Is mad
for pneuStephene bill,
matic tube service,
TUrtlKA UniLKItMAICeits.

IN THE GOOHITI

dy

Railroads Wltl Charge for

am-tAil-

U--

I'M

They am to re
tie longer If ntco-oar- y.
port at Albuuuordque, but their Work
will extend from there to Ban Franchwo
and It ia exported that by the flrat of
April there wilt be ISO more engine
consuming petroleum Instead of coal.
This matter of changing fuels Is un
dertaken with same thought In mind
a alt amah eLanges that of economy.
In the west, parlieutarly, coal nnd
wood are very costly fuela and obtatnul
many time only after being shipped
long dleunee and handled several
times by the railroad oompanlve. On
the other hand, oil It ehoapty handled.
often near by. and appears to be a bet
ter fuel than coal. In California petroleum la even used on ihe public
road to OKttk the dust.
In making the alterations by which
oil la to lake the place uf ooal, but few
arc necessary on the locomotive piop
er. Hut on ihe regular water tank
must be placed an oil tank, with a ea.
paelty of several hundred g.illon, and
th construction of thla additional container for oil la what will require msit
of the time of the hoilermaitcra,
Uania Fe firemen wiH perhaps appreciate th Innovation more than any
r
other people. Tho Introduction of
engine.! have made their lot much
harder than formerly. With oli burner firemen ere attll noccMary, but they
earn their money) much mure
than when heaving ooal Into a
It Is said, however, that locomotive
eonauming oil beoome mere
thin
coal Immera, and In the combustion of
oH there la a greater quantity cf amok
resulting than In that of ooal.
Tho Santa Fe men who want
are pleased with the prospect jf good
wage, spending the winter In an aqua,
ble JI mate, and of returning to Tnp-k- a
done. Tht
when work In the
name of Ui men or; Walter lawyer,
William Qrant. Themaa Mulylli.-- . P. C.
MpahiK Qorge William, Fred Rohriek
and Ray Near. Tppeka State Journal,

Tlliia Card.

On Decombor 21 a new tlmo card
went luta etlect on the Hantn Fo nnd
Santa Fo Pool llo lnoldent to tho Inauguration of the dally California limited,
ilio trains arrlvo and depart at follows:
No. I, from the east arrives At 0i3S p.
m., and leaves for the west at 7 p. m.
No, 3, Ihe California limited from the
eaat. arrivea at a. ra., and leaves for
the west at 4:10 a. m. This train
heretofore arrived at II. IS a. m. Now
dally, but heretofore
No. 7i heretofore known at No. IT,
from the eaat, will arrive at (its p, m,
and goca weat at 10 p. m.
No, 21 la a local train, made up here,
and goes south to 131 Paso and Mexico
at 10:15 p. in.; heretofore at 1:4$ p.m.
No t. from the west, arrives at HIS
a. in., leaving for the eaat at f:10 a. m.
same a heretofore.
No. 4, the Chicago limited, will arrive
from tht west at 11 :M p. m. and will
leave for the cast at 11:16.
No. I, from tho Paaiflo coast, will ar.
rive at C:4t p. m., and Wave at 7U9 P.
m This Is an entirely new train.
No. SI, from the south, will arrive at
7:10 a. m., and tit up here, the
going taat cn th No. 1 from tht
weat
The mall trains ar No. 1 from tht
west and No. 1 from ihe eaat
Michigan I tank tlobbed,
South Lyons, (Mich., Jan. II, blc
men brekt Into the Carpenter and Ja.
eebua bank bare laat night and attar
blowing tht aaft open, scored tlOv and
aaaapad on a handcar.
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nUQIlKS & McGnKIOtlT, Pun usiliss
HUitacnimoN tuTta

.9 e.oo

..

1.00

artsMtta. it it ren,Tl tkrettnU
nntlrila, Iwmih an I hen. ttta wlwle Mr
faee otm wUkk it m. nA--i I'mlf.
wail, 10
Mil Um aOo. a! ( '.rlnl ,'.
ar. ,.n ta ewlltHte
oeaU. Teat K a
I ua treatiiHHiL
1

1

1

Irniit

1

lllHUIIC'tTK

til,

'A freiHr.M'.:a;A t. j :,o are nartlal
In l plying linttMii
to the nee f i.i-- l
(or titntrriml Irm- illtntbe
Ik
I'lfi,
tci prrtiare Cream Palm In
HnuUl form. rh;)i villi
I.Hovrn m I'.It'h
LfjHld Ltthun 1 tin I'rlre i.xlm..ng tha
1

CERRILLOS AND
Marriage of Hank

MADRID,

nrl

1

."

rrl

prnrlun tube l iJeenla. Dmggiits or br
tnatl. Tim lkuld ferni erabodlea the uioX
ielntl froperUe of the solid preparation.

Flshor-Goo- rgo

Green's Now Baby.

9&HXSS8&B38SSS3BaJE9BBBVC3ES3B

SUPREME
INTERESTING

Fiom Oent'lo

MADRID

COURT.

NOTES,

Krglttf r,

0BIUULL08.
o
Xa grippe la holding full twny In
these day.
tUrs. II, J. Dague, of the Ortli mln,
is visiting lir parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. U. Msndrieka, for a fw days ttili
week.
J3. Nesl.
brother of H. A.
Is
xpeotl to rrlvo from Omnd Junction. Cola, In A few days, and will mk
Ms future home in Cerrtltos,
Attorney N. 8. Ro returned from
Santa IV, where he waa adtnllUU to
practice Jn the couru of New Mexico.
Zlew Hodgson report a very intuiwt-In- g
meeting at Madrid last night. One
person mad a stand for Christ, while
several other exhibit! much trading.
To Mr. and Mr, aeorge W Green,
last Monday, a bounding baby boy was
born, who tip the beam at 10 pound.
Mother ana child are doing nlxly and
tit" doctor hu faint hupnt that with
oarvful nursing the father will reoowr
iMr. T. L. Kennry, of Wallenberg,
A irisler of Mrt. Warren Oraham. arrived In Orrillos Monday for a two
weeks' vUlt. Mr. Kenney wa for two
employed a bookkeeper at Madrid, from wrrloh place he was transferred to a similar position at Walsen-btrg- .

Several Bernalillo County Casos Sot
lor Rohoarlng.

CcT-rlu-

a

Nl.

ATTORNEYS

ADMITTED

!

i

mos

ami Cntarrlt tnMrij yllili Ito treat.
Oahw, which
I by Klj'i
anrt.
Ih

0
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THE

BAR.

The territorial xunreme aurt eontla- in eeMlon at Banta Fe, with all the
Judges on the tx'tieh exeMliK JtKlge
Crumacker. The (ullHwln? weto nl- mlMed to the lar of tflo kurente ourt
ThurwUy aft"noon' A. C. VnortH-cn- ,
f Ilniim. M. A. Jen-ett- .
of Oapilan; J
M I'aainer, of Axtee, I.. I.. Howry, of
Gallup; 1oweK Loughrny. of A.bu'iuo.
ue; ilennet H. BeoK. a' HalKip; Btrm r
II. iMffee, of 4a Crus. U. T
ToimM, Clayton; 1'erey AVtkion. Mlwr
City; John It. Guyer. Clayton: It. M.
Turner. Wlwr City. Five of thee
signed Uw roll ami took tH presotlbtd
aieenrs. iAughrny, Scott. 'Vllsen.
othi
Ou-e- r
afd Turner. The frntmrary license cf C. M. Ousloy. of Dranlng. and
of II. U. Hamilton, Jr.. of ltoewell. wis
Uim

An onler wna erHoied
W. It. Hwing and W. II. Cow- n. bovh of ItesweH, unlmia Miey wlgn
the roll and ntnke th outli witMn tnlr-t-y

extendtxl.

cerrtury newspaper, ho emphasised, wa
news, not reform.
Mr. HKler, in an excellent pa pf uitm
Our Cltlldren," gav many helpful up-litis to parent. Her earnest mtnur
ami excellent logte went l4gh hem
to her hearer heart.
A to Uie tipple of a summer stream,
elear and sparkling, came Rev. Matth s
talk upon the 'Temperance OmiIooV."
One real I ml a Uiey listened to him.
In tlf and
what It Is to havo Ideal
hat It might be to live up to th'm. if
proved to the satisfaction of all ,hat
the pst (0 year hd been prolific in
temper anoe sentiment. He
th faet that early In the eentur m.n- Mer of the Ooipel rrre won.
eke
out their Ineomo by the nal ut II. luor
nd eomnwrnted upon the nensiiton it
wouhl now cause In Albuquerquv wire
the Itev. Wm. Marh and Hev
to engage In the liquor billing
and swing out a sign "Hruee in.t Hilly,
Fine Liquors."
Miss Nile' reoltotlun was one of the
event of the meeting ami proved h r
hMrtonio ability to be beyond ijUitlnn.
Mr. Ralph IllH'e teitdltlon of 1 pem
written for the oeoaeVMi r e a nrw
opening to some old thoughts, an1 !ir
tdHuiant. mmlulfttwl voire emtmi.t rloie
Mention. The meoting waa largely t.
tonded, and the refreshment cni.it. J.
Mque eowveolr

wi

pri-

I

I

eih

temlant In a eanl containing an app
thought omliolled tn vers on I
the tiny bow of white, whloli Is at
omt the itlgn and seal of this organisa
tion. The guest of enpeelAl honor wh
Mr. M. K. UMm, one of the planeet
lempernnee worker of thl olty and a
weman upon whom tsine teuahe the
head with nowy locks and yet lesvei
in th heart It youthful greo.
After refreslimenta Mr, ilirtl'8
Wo waa to bv the IV 111
rorwl the
Woman In an able paper upjn th sub
ject.
JdllH, WILWN. Pre

nprtr

THE

Improve thss 1M,
men
id thl part of tho country would ob
Jot vory atrcnuously to gorernment in.
Urferrno In any way tn th Irrigation
of auch land.
"What w want tho government to do
Is to provide for the reolamaUen of It
own alnd Titers ar mlDtoM of acres
belonging to tho government whlrh
could b eohl to advantage and made
highly b "Oduotlve 11 water were applied
lo 1U Thl land d
not Ium from tho
government to private owner. bceiu
it U nrid, ami no aoaoolat!en of farm-econ afford to construct tho enormous Irrigation work ementlal to Its
reclamation, I'oMlbly If lhate were
thousands of fanner living on suoh
land and owning it, they oould In aomo
rase raise the roqusite eapital Hut
they are net living thrro. and they will
rvH go there, for thn almtle reasen that
they eannot make th land productive
without Irrigation, in art sueh t ae th
construction of Irrigation work must
precede the ettlvment of th l rut

SITUATION,

STRIKE

w)l-lnfom-

Coal Minors of Colorado Fuol Com'

pany's Minos Still Out.
MITCHELL

PRESIENT

EXPECTE.

Special to Cltlxen.
Gallup, N. M-- . Jan. 18 The miner
who struek tho other day from work In
the mint owned nwl operated by tin
Colorado Fual and Iron company, are
attll out, nnd thny Imvo ealnod the
aytnimthy . ' thla community by tlie
orderly manner In whleh thoy nrc
thomsolvc. Thoy nre doing
tin iKMHttnif, and nrr ustnir no ttomtm-hIoii- ,
whntovpr, to IihIui-- the nlner t
the Cmrkvlllc nnd l ulmlonlan com-nnmine to Join them in the strike.
It U umlersuxxl here that the
comiany has nntl l conllMiatlni;
eoal from the initios mil in the ntiike,
anil lmvo hold uti here half a (loen oar
loads nf coal from Benntor Clark's
initios and whlah were recently billed
to John S. Uoaven, a coal Jenler of
AiDiiquenjue.
It Is also rumored here that tlie rail
road company has eonflsontod soveral
carloads of coal billed to W. II. Ilnhti,
another dealer nt Albuquerque, but
whether the 00 I enmo from here or
Madrid not detlnltely known.
President Mitchell nnd other liiijli
oIltoialH of the Pulled Mine Workers'
uii.oii are exHMtod hero on any dn,
when It Is thought thntn rtHMtiii; mats
meeting of all lite Miner of the Oallup
district will be held.
A far aj dUliitaronted twrsoiw can
irleati the facta bIkmiI the present
strike slttiaUou, It 1m nlmost a foregone
onoluslon Hint the Colorado Fuel com- wny ItHtl no ju't ruiuou to niaku such a
sweeping dlftchurKf of their miner
when thoy nor the union lmil made no
demands on the cnmKtny. Thoae
all onme on a mxjii us it was
retKiruxi wmi iv urwtioit 01 tue united
Mino Workers union would be organ
ized nnd tho men hail beeomo mem-bor- a
of the branch union.

n

y

rail-nta-

1

d

ci.r.A ttKii tiik tiocKirr.
New Mexican ftayo that three
yiars ago, when the territorial supmrne
courl w" reorganlsM by republican
judge, there wero slxty-M- x
oaseai upon
the doeket awaiting hearing and deter
mlnatlon. Two year ago th number
of the case and new osei Inoluded
Ufon the docket ot the supreme court
.was fifty-tw- o
case. This term the num
only,
ber amounts to twenty-eigflurely the judges ot tho jourt have
worked hard, faithfully and energetical-ly- .
upon
It Is believed that every o
the doeket. If th atlornT- - can b in
dtieed to be ready, will b arguJ and
submitted at this term anil decided
A most ateellent
shorty thereafter.
showing this.
Th

,

POINTED

Very Unusual

PETITION.

Suggestions to tho Coming

Sonio

Territorial Legislature.
OFFERED BY EDUCATIONAL ASSOCIATION

,

At the retewt meeting in 3a(t I'e,
the TVfTttorfal eduoatlenal asortathir
adopted the petUMn whMh
o
be presented la the eomlng legtwr
aenllemen of the Oaunoll aal llet.se
of RfprtentatlvM of t( Thirty-FourtLrgtvtativ Aembly of Nw

fHo.

Mexleo.

The edueational asAoolatlon of N w
rtetully aak yot .twrful
eonakleru(lfl of tho fottewlag petitnn:
Mnco It i protMhle Dial New MttU-will seen assume its rightful and proper plaee as one
Ih
Mate in our
' grand union,
ami etnoe. on u h an
event. It bi oatonwry for the gooerai
government to giv to the morning
atato a grant of land to aM It onmnvm
ehools. eolleg
and o.lur publl
wv, therefor
aak that you
will unite In petitioning oongrftM to do- naUi to our beloveil commonwealth a
grant ot land oomeHonaurate wl n ocf
Mexico

o

neeesolttes.

ht

HON. DANIEL H. McMILLAN

lea-don-

y
'",

.

the

n;

preient Htm the gi,vriil go- imytng much uUentwn to
giving our distant, but rewntly oUlr
ed Island poswwiliHis, the MlvuntMeo t
public rhoot. Now Mexico was ac
quired over half a century ago Wy Ih
the United Htatrs and in aom4hng Ut
same way an Puerto Hbo ami the
Fh'llpplne. Hut our territory received
aareely any attanUon from th geeei
government In wlurathmai mattn, uli.
til about three yMr ago she mkhiiI a
partial grant of sehool Iaml4 whleh ate
juat beginning to bring tn an Income.
Our need of nld In li
nmtter ha
great at all time.
It Is well known to you Utat our 1km t
and la already Included In the numer
ous land ami railroad grants, Indlsti
and military rveervatlans, and
ment entries, so that very tittle good
or even agricultural or grnxlng bind re
mains, out of whleh to e.'ieot the tend
whleh con ceem may give to us.
lly the grant ot 1893. the territory wo
restricted from scouring minora! bind
of any kind, or from lling timber on
leased land. Aa the futuro of Nw
Mexleo depends largely on the develop
ment of our mineral resource. It is but
natural and right to expeot that thsae
mtiHTu! resource
houM aasint In aiding and mipperting our suhool system
and ether putdi iHAlltutlOM,
In making
donation of land fur our
common school,
wilt probab
ly give sections of a definite number
In each township throughnut th ter- rlloty. It I apparnt tu each of you
that the majerit) of these seotlens
will 1m worth but little. If anything,
fur agricultural ur grnxlng purpesea,
although a wry few may contain min
eral. Therefore to obtain a reason
able and fair donation of laud, In actual value, a much larger grant than
usual, at auch times, should bo given,
also whatever minerals thesa lands
may contain should go with II.
It Is
doubtless well known to you that Che
funds now being raised far tho main
are Insufficient.
tenance of school
Many districts having 100 sshool chil
dren, are unobte, for lack ot funds, to
have more than three or four months
of school per yoar. Numerou email
settlement, containing from ton to
thirty sshool children, have no sshool
facilities at alt.
Therefore we aak that you petition
congress that whenever statehood is
acquired by New Mexleo In addition
to what has already been given to her
there shall fee granted for the common
schools, four sections tn each township
or their equivalents, throughout tho
state, and also five r rent of Iho pro
ceeds of the sale of public lands made
subsequent to this donation; for the
university, the agricultural collage and
the nnrtrtel schools. 969,000 aare eaeh:
for the Sehool ot Mines, (Military Initl- tue, Reform nehoot, Deaf and Dumb
asylum, and Institution for the Wind.
each. The aohoo! lands
100.CO0 aero
given to the state of Missouri were
sold at an average ot about 1175 per
aere Thousands of neres of these very
with ordinary Im
lands would
provements. bring an atihunl lentul of
from one to two times their original
At

Uie

ermnMrt

It Is verv tlflutual for a reirular nhvnlalan nf mx retietatlon to litibllctv
endorse n proprietary remedy Wo have often heard f ease where doctor
have secretly prescribed Aster's Kngllsh Kemi but it is most g ratifying t
resolve the follnwtnc voluntary letter
from C. P. Smith. M. I the moat
successful physirian of OInn, N. V
Messrs. W. 11. Hooker St Co.,
-- IIMUIJI
New Yetk City: I wish to mid my
professional testimony tn the vnluo
of your Knellsh preparation known
as Acker's ftnxlish Kemwly for Asth
ma, ete. in several instance, Alter I
have tried my uttmiat tn give own
relief, I have prescribed your remedy,
and It has aotctl almost like a miracle,
not only relieving, but permanently
e
curing every ime of the patients,
the preparation as on ef the
most valuable additions to the practice of medicine."
Such a frank endorsement as the
above la phenomenal. Coming from
so instinirnisnef! a member of the
J,
medical p.ofeaslon. it entries with it
nu assurance
be
,, .,which. ithet.nbllc,. will
,
.
i idith ii . ii larcc- i
inttit..
mi in .iktiiii
, 1.
...
........
1.
-- , ,
ii
i.
lOTiiuurninirin nc litis wtiisn mni9
it possible to give the broad geara.
tee mat is n partot everyiuiraot ask- faS?
I
or' Itngllsh Hemeily for Cmighs,
r
Astuma. uronchitis ana Consumption, 't mutt either do all that la
It,
claimed for
ur your money will be refunded. Do you know of any other
tnedkine sohl on
term t Do you know of any othsr medicines which
iwowluent doctors regulA'ly prertbIs their own praetlco as being better than
Pfetortpllons they write themselves?
These fart are well, worth considering.
PLmw arm '.t .tiui.l lu,uh.. I . I. n . ...1,1.
on virini inimill li ir o WHH wnw .,.
IIIIUHIS anil WCAK lUHg.
SsMitia..
.

Untied fltstes sad

Csn.

and
Bo.
r - - r i,4t d ff
at nt sstlsSta shtr twyhg. rsura ih. kill
to year
ajnav lHli
drusstst. sad ( Twer
lit Wi n. WIMWWWrr ir It. ItllOKBH tW.
Ah yv.
For Hitln ly J. H. O'lilolly St, Co.
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muiuunuijuss ii iiiiisiaBsa

he le iMng system for New Mexleo Th

a easiM'mm

have tn my employ a young man whoo
exemplary habit, unqueationabl Royalty, both to hi eouHtry aM employer,
anJ tertlng moral worth, hare so ea
dtared him to me aa your on, RalpU
ts. MoKle, who flMs the portion ot ohltf
olerl" and interprtler In tM bureau i
oomtUetely to my IUf teiion. and during my busy prefwvlonai and army lit
I have employed and commanded ranyi
men. It I my oheriiroM
thse
my own son may grow up and bocoma
a frank, a honest ami truo as yooq
own Iwy who is now with me."

report of the esmmctonor of land Ar
th
Juat ended, practically the first
year or ue ytm show very gratify- nrf rMiiu. The annual rental amount.
t" lis.eoo, whlah 1 four time the
amoiit,' i,M) oolleatetl bv Oklahomn
re HtM flrat year of halna-- eoho.il Umt
Th leading Nyatetu Imnn no one bin
to lift the mirdens of taxation
fr-- sn
the ahouhlerp) of all property own.
To grant iwrpetont iMn or ex- iMwHrfiy long leasos. Wuuhl b verv
rnc reniaj value of this .oar
may Inorraa.. wroral hundred per
aet
llowowr. the ienta
ahotiW
long enouah. and liberal
enough to Induce deslrabl tottant to
lane out leoeea and Imnruve tlto lail
on a to Inereisc It value.
In order to avoid tho mistake mid..
by the older atattx, we mi'ittt hit
your ttetltton toumbl ask ong- to
grant these lands within the exprraiel
oendluen that thn mlumtlintl lands
shah never b oM.
as much a
actually needed for tho lojuttm of
choirfs, flhurohea, oemvtorles, right nf
ay for public read, rattroad. irrig
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demand.
Owing to the amount of time rraulr- ed In finishing up the Interior work on
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together tho furniture It was Imponlb'
to itst 'he school rooms ready for oe
cupancy this week; but the work Is be.
ins-- rushed and Monday morning will
find everything: In readiness for begin,
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ms that
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Mred the bullilng but ft monntrt UoAmi
and gxlnx to the side of ih roein oppo
site the door and Ix'forr he
time to
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ealdlng steam that followed tht blow
ing out of th plug, and In order I"
mak his escape wfc compelled to ro
the entire length of the room. Iloth of
Mr. Whlte'a arms and one side of his
faee ws badly scalded, the left arm
suffering- th worst Injury, the fleh of
It bdn literally cooked. The saetdent
It a very sevtr and painful one and
rk fur tewral
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It. F Harnett sold Ms iron find livIn about (he tame way. A few days latery stable property on Bast First er he rtlurntd In ompany with tht
street to Z, Dttn. It comprises lots 4 later, who wat tomtwhat disguised,
and 7, bleak 14 and sold for fltOO.
and tht hunoo man again approached
Gyrus Lektnd. elder ton of Howard with tht tvldtnt Intention ot trying to
Mtand. register of the Putted alalia do him for seme more money, and waa
land ofllce here, now helda a good post taken Into custody.
lion with tha First National bank.
He subsequently gave bend, and
Chas. .McDonald, of the hustling real when the ease was called for trial he
estate and Insurance firm of Kellahtn rV was gone to parts unknown.J3! Paso
McDonald, now drives the swellest rig Times,
In town, having purehtsed C, C. Tan
Irritation I'oMlblllllet.
nehiii's bay hone and driving buggy.
Irrigation posstbllltlca lurk In every
Dr. and Mrs. 8. I North of Clay-teN. M.. whose young sen. Gordon, andsoae and are manifest in overy
Is a student In (he Military Institute mesa sconu along the Animas valley In
Juan county. So little oapltal
have decided to spend the winter In San
nsido
tho oapltal of bone and
Itotwelt and have rooms at tht home ot mutole from
haa been invested lu Irrigation
Mrs. O. P. Johnton.
that tho field Is practically n now and
Mrs. K. W. Lewtt, mether of Mrs. untried one. Tho wealth of wnter at
Karl A. Snyder, who has been vltltlng all sdason and particularly nt thu time
Is needed for Irrigation Is undisputed,
fronds.. In the. east slnct last June,
. . . und It will require only a certain
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amount of capital and tho right kind
Ut"r
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ot management to apply tho water to
the pretent month.
lying back from tho river,
A head end colli. Ion on the Denver tho laud
An effort it bolng mado locally to inMAd between Amarillo and Wathburn
terest peoplo In a canal to bo taken out
Wednetay night, between a Santa Ft ot the Aufmas near
Coda; "Jill, invpassenger train and a double-henderting thu valley wistwurd and crossfreight train of the Denver road, re ing tho La Plata divide, Irrigating
suited In three engines being badly many thousand of acres In both the
wrecked. No other eaeualtlet report Animas and La Plata valleys. This
scheme will require a lot of money, but
ed.
i C. W. Haynet reeelved a letter last there is no reason why the money
week from Governor Otero, In response should not bo secured if capitalists are
of the possibilities It
to an Inquiry, stating thJt he Intends once in ioos-tloi- i
contains. Aztea ludox.
making mention of the
exposition In his menage to the legis
OOOD BUOW1NO.
lature making request for an appro
prlattan for the necessary exhibit from
Tht territorial land board turned
New Mexico.
Into the territorial treasury the proMettrs. T. A. Dytart, D. H. Coleman ceeds from leases of public lanas durand 11 It Welle, all prominent cattle, ing the part flesal year amounting to
men of Midland, Texas, the latter be 111,176. This Is a very handsome show
Ing a former sheriff of Midland counIng when compared with the record ot
ty, were In Roswell a few days pros other states
iml territories, and
posting for land for range purpoxes. proves conclusively that the bett In
They were successful and It Is under teretts of the territory have been cart
stood that they will move their famifully guarded In making the Ittiot of
lies to notwell In the near future.
school lands. A few years ago when
Oklahoma waa given the right to lease
AH
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I.
school sections allotted to the territory,
the first year after the law took effect,
tlorea Fell, Injuring llnir-T- he
Atcaralr but
of this amount was reArinlpt Marriage,
ceived from such leases. Tht Ntw
from Dona Ant County Krpubllcan.
Mexican tsys that tht territorial land
Messrs. Bautr and Trautman have board It doing Ita duty faithfully and
located what they think la a good mln honestly by the people. The amo'tnt,
ing prospect over In the Plcacho tnoun 111,1711, goea to the credit of the public
school fund, and Is distributed among
tains.
W. S. allium had a vsry narrow es- the several counties In the ratio ot
cape from serious injury near his boms their population.
at Earlbam one day last week. His
TOO II Kill.
horse fell with htm and Mr. Olltlam'a
foot hung in the stirrup, the horse
The New Mexican saya: For tht
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